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EDUCATIONAL.

SPRING GARDEN INSTITUTE, FOR
YOUNG LAMB, No. Ott M &USTI LL &met, re-

opened Sept. Ttii. GILBERT COMBS, A. M.
an29-Im* Prinoirml.•

MISS HOOPES WILL REOPEN HER
BOARDING and DAY srmolvf.r YonneLadies,

at 1409 LOCUST Street, on TUESDAY, the 16th of Sep-
tember. au.1.9-Im4

A UGUSTUS SIMON, TEACHER OFA Anofent and Modern Langnager, has renamed the
practice of his profession, at No. 1431 CHESTNUT
Street. an29 St*

-MISB ROBB WILL REOPEN HER
SCHOOL for Young Ladies and Children. No. 31.6

South ELEVENTE Street, below Sornoe. on SHPTHat-
- IBM 2d; 1862. ' art2ft-Bt*

,4-IALEB S. HALLOWELT., A. M., WILL
reopen his SCHOOL on the 7th of Ninth Month,

l(Septeniber )" Rooms. No. 110 North TENTH Street.
Residence. MO WALLA(IE Street. era/Via*

•PAUNDERS' 'INSTITUTE (11IILITA.-
,--, RY) reopens 7thSEPTEMBER. Addresi Profeerfir

,E. D: SAUNDERSD.D.MARKET and THIRTY-
NINTH Streets. Philadelphia: an2B-10t

ANNA KAIGHN-WILL OPEN HER
SCHOOL' FOR "YOUNG LADIES,

%044 WONT VERNON Street,
an2B4Bt* On the7th of Ninth Month.(September.)

A . GRADUATE. OF TH UNIVER
.-.-- SPITACIF PENNSYLVANIA, already engaged in
-.teaching, _wishes farther engagements to teach Latin,
-Greek, or the English branches . in onoor more Schools
in or nearthe city. address Gradnatee' at this office.

act27.Be,

POLYTECI3NIC CO TATAF(r,..g: 863,64.
SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL '.ftit.':itiiftt:Sta-dent of Mathematics, Experimental , I.eineStitillAirtutalHistory, basins September Bth

The I.ECHNICA.L SCHOOLS for prtteouligat
in the principles and. practice of CiviLliktAe ' •,-

.tchanthal Engineering. AnalyticaLand ladnrseut . ros. •
try. Metallurgy, and Architecture, heitio September •

The Lahore cages for Practical Chemistry have Ibsen
refitted dmihg the year, and large additions to the Mo.
dela, Instruments, and apparatus of the College made
by importations from France and Germenv.

Cataloguesat Coßegeßnilding, W. SC PENN Square,
ALFRED L KEN/NEDY. H. 11)

an29-12t „President of Faculty.

VILLAGE GREEN SIIIMINARY---A
SELECT BOARDING SCHOOLNEAR MEDIA.;

PA.—Thorough course in Mathematics, Classics, Eng-
lish Brancbes, Natural Sciences. &c. Military Tactic,.
taught. Classes inßook-keeping. Surveying. and Civil
Engineering. Pupils taken of all ages. School opens
September Ist. Boarding, per week, .26. Tuition,per
quarto., $B. For cataloguesor information, address~

.Rev. HERVEY BARTON. •
3y2.4.3ra • VILLAGE GREEN. Pa.

TIRIENP8! SCHOOLS-ABLER AVE-
Bus. north from Noble street, below Sixth—will

reopen Ath rim.. (September) let. under the, care of .the
'SchcorCorporaticm. " composed r f momberacif the ..qte.-

listens Society of Friends." The building' le particularly
adapted to Educational purposes, the Dove occupying
the ilrst floor, and the Girls the second. The course -of
instruction embraces-all the-branches of a good English
and Mathematical-Education, and the constant-endeavor
of the Principals Will be. not only to instil habits of
thoroughness and salt reliance in their Pupils, but to
give particular attention to their moral training.
Charge for tuition, Sl2per term of live months,for Boys,
and $lO (or Girls

All dencenfnationaadmitted. -

T. C. -EAKINS has .charge of Writing Department in
."both - Schools. .

THOS.- SMEDLEY;Principal of Male Department.
N. SMEDLEY, Principal of-Female Department.

au2l3- wthsm&win*
.... . . .

CLA BSI CAL INSTITIITN- DA`AN
Street, above Spruce.—Ths duties of the Classical

Irstituiciwill be resumed SEPrEsiBER 7 ii.
att27-2m* J. W. FAIREST D. D.. Priscliml.

ict KENDALL'S CLASSIOAL" AND
•-ENGLISH SOHOOL, E eornor ofTaIRTEENTEE

.and LOCUST Streets, will reopen eto D AY, Sapiom-
iler7th. - ti . ' nrt27,lrn*

MRS. E. HALL'S INATITUTE FOR
YOUNG LADIES, south.ast corniir of Orr.t.w lir N.and GREEN, Streets. The duties of this Institution willtlpe resumed on MONDAY. Sent. 7 1863 RO6-I.N*

OHOOL FOR BOYS AND Gums,
CHERRY STREET, WEST OF TWENTIETH &LA Schoolfor Bo's and Girls will be opmed in +he arst

,Iloor of the NEW JERUSALEM cHIRCEL in CHERRY,
of Twentieth, street, on the 4E;O ND MONDAY in

September, by Miss M.S PRESTON. Miss Preston has
had manyyears of successful superisnce as a Teacherand Prinnipal of one of the largest Grammar Schools inthe city ofPlow York. The coarse of studies will com-
prise;the usual-branches of instruction,. bssides Latin,French, and Drawing, at the option of the parents.

Terms—For Pupils .over 10 years of age, per school
2ear of 10 months $5Ozor Pupils of 10 years of age and under 25

Applications may be addressed to the care of W. H.BEHADE, P. 0., Philada. an26-1 al*

BRANTLY LiNGTON'S AGA-
••DEMY for Boys. No. Fl-qf North TENTH Street,Will be reopened on MONDAY, September 7th. an26 lm

THOMAS BALDWIN 'S ENGLISH
Mathematical and Claasical School for Boys, N. B.corner BROADand 'LIICP,NviII reopen Rent 1. an`lalms

MRS. MARY W. D. SCHAFFER
will open her SCHOOL FOR GE ftLR. from eightIto fifteen years of age, at 1037 WALNUT Street. onMONDAY, September9,lB63. • an26-los*

THE CLASSIC AL,Al A.'PH
and BUSINESS INSTITUTE for Yonne" Men and

Boys, corner ofRIGHTEE andSIITTON WOOD streets,
reopens on MONDAY, September 7th.

aa26•lm . "J. P. 'BIRO 4, A. M.. Prinetnat

IVIARGARET ROBIN't-ON WILL RE-
OPEN h-er School for Girls. RACE Street. aboveTRATIELTN, on the:7th of 9th Month. Apply to M.ROBINSON; COTTAGE ROW, Germantown. or F.

1235 SPRING GARDEN Street. Phila.
an26-12t*

WESTAROMMEPITINSTITUTE,r1733ARCH,
. Rev. C. GRIFFIN, A. 8., principals,Mrs. GRIFFIN.S

The NISITH SEMI ANNUAL SESSION confluences'MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 7,h.
For term and circulars app.], as above:

'YOUNG LADIEP INSTITUTE OF
HATBORO, Pa.;-.11ev. ,G80. HAND. A. Tif., Fria-,cipal. A Family Boarding &Wool, delightfully and'healthfullylocated. 16 miles north of Philadelphia.

Duties resumed MONDAY, &mamba, 7th.For circulars, call at 530 ARCH str-et, or address the'Frinolpsl. an26-6t*

41.1RMANTOWN TEMALE SEMIN A.-
RY, GREEN street, south of WiIf,NITT LAItE,still reopen Septeniber 9. Circutare may be obtained at

the Seminark.Proteesor WALTIIII,S. FORTES 317E, A. M.,au2S.tf Principal.

MISS C. A. BURGIN WILL REOPEN
••••'-'.. her SONOOI, FOR YOUNG" 1,&I) IES. No. 1037Wir.,ILNITF St., SEPTEMBER 14.1.863 an2.5-361.*

MENDS' AOADERY FOR BOYS,
-L Marof41.:North ELEVENTH Street 6912 per term
of twenty-two 'weeks. .All denominations admitted.one session from 9till 2. Reopens911, month, Sept. let..en24-Im* - IViIITALL.

VOUN€ LADIES' SCHOOL, AND
GLASSESFOR HOME STUDY, No. 903 CLINTON

Street.-.Established by Prof. C. D. CLEVELAND in 1834.
all-Term commences September 14
au2l-2m PLINY E. CELLip.

VENTRAL INSTITUTE, N. W.corner TENTH and SPRING GARDEN Streets, will
:REOPEN SEPTEMBERlel. Boys prepared for any Di-
'vision of the Public GrammarSchonle, Collego.or for
ISnetness, fan24-lm*h• H. G. IttoGUIRE, -A. K. Prin..

MADAME 11. z SSE AND APLLE MO-
RIN 'reopen their ',FRENCH AND ENGLISH

BOARDING AND DAYSCHOOL Fun YoUNG LADIE6,
1342 SPRUCE Street, on thel4th of blEef REESE.

For circulars or other particulars apply at the above
-number.

9 10 BE OPENED ON MONDAY,
9ept.7tb. BROAD-STREET AOADEXY, for BOYS,

OW 'South BROAD Street, opposite Deaf and Dumb'
Asylum, EDWARD ROTH, A. di Principtl. A Pre-
maratory Department for smaller boys. Gymnasium,
:Drilling, &c., without extra charge. For Prospectus,
direct Box 222:i P. 0., or call at Mr. LEYPOLD'S, .117-
VIPER and CHESTNUT, or at the. A cademy, from.Augnst 31st an9.4•l2t*

QELECT SCHOOL FOR GIRLS, 1030
ArRITIG "GARDEN 'Street, will be re-opened. on

September 7th, For Circulate aeplx to
an22-12t* MISS R. T.Bui.F.MAI7, Frtnetpal.-

A LtX ANDER BAC HAIL N7N,
PIANIST and ORGANIST, will resume Qui duties

&lie profession September let. Residence Eat North
SLIIVENTIT Street. ' an2- m.

TROY FEMALE SEMINARY.-:--THIS
-a- Institution offers the accumulated advantages of

Li ftivl7eargcoill 47c leseprfouNiar eTttioan'thronAh course .ofuse
and ornamental under roe direction of a-

.carrpciffmore than twenty professors and teachers.
orOircal./rs, a'pply to
20-36 t JOHN H. 'WILL &RD. Troy, N. Y.

/11ROPESSOR liirILLTAM. H. PENNEY
atinonnees to hisPupils that he will return to the

.0 y,-A0 an to resume his leSsons. on the 2d or 6th of Sep-
Imsbier at -the latest. Address Messrs. ASTDRE & CO.'S
MAO' Store 1104 ORRSTMIT Street. au2o-tseS*

THE PHILADELPHIA SCHOOL OF
DESION FOR WOMEN, 1.334. CHEST NUT Street,

le-opene on SEPTEMBER let. For terms of adrniesion
apply at the School Rooms.

_anl3-ISt T. W. BRAIDWOOD, Principal.

VEMAI•II INgTITUTK PENNING-
TON,II". I.—The FALL TERM opens AUGUST SO.

IkTumber o Pupils limited to twenty. Board,. &C.. with
oCoromon English, $32 per quarter. For other informa-
,tion, address ~ 1' LaSHER,

anl2flm - ' Principal

'TEE MISSES CASEY &ALBS. BEEBB'S
.-I- -French andBuglish Board ing and Day-School, No.

1,703 WAVNIIT. street, will re-open on WEDNFBDAY,
iSeptember 16. • atm 7-2 m
VEMAILE.COLLEGABORDENTO VAN,

N.l.—Pksteazitly 81h:fated on the Delaware Myer,
thirtymiles north-of Philadelphia. The very best ad-
-vantages in all departments of a thorough and accom-

oliehed EDUCATION: furnished in connection with a
•pleasant home. .

Only afew vacancies' for...Me Term, commencing
',September 'Nth. For catalogues address

au6-6w Bey..TORN lEt. BRAM, WY. A.

THILADELPHIA. COLLEGIATE IN-
; .

sTiTuTE Yonng Ladies, WOO ARCH Street. WIT.
CHARLES A. 84iTTD, D. D.. Principal. The . ninth
.Academic Year will begin on MONDAY, September 14th.
For circulate. and other information. address" Box

!3.813 P. 0. - .- .iifeSStn'

BRISTOL BOARDING SCHOOL FOR
GUMS: will re-open on the 7th efliinth month

for Circulars. apply to BUTH AITIIA PEIRCE; Brietol,
Bunks en.. Par - • " icil7-3m*
,PHESTN UT STREET FEMALE SBMI-

NARY.--English and French. Boarding and Day
*School. Principals, Miss Bonney and Miss Dillayfr.
'The twenty-seventh semi-annnal session will open Wed-ap,day, September% at 1815 Chestnut Street, Philadel-wide.. Particulars from circulars. ' anl9-tocl

VTEW MARDI- SCIHO 0L,
NORRISTOW.N, Pennsylvania, for Boys -and Yount13fe..,,n will commence the next cession on the 29th SEP•"rsiamß. For oironinreaddress the Principal.

anl9-2m* ' - 0 80. A. NEWBOLD.
'THE HANNAH < MORE AC A.DEMY,

WILMINGTON, DEL/MAR-S.—The duties of this
;Seminary will be resumed on .MOND aY, September 7.Wel For terms apply to the principals ,

attl94m 0.. & J. GRIMSHAW.

THE CLASSICAL AND :ENGLISH
SCHOOL OF .H. D. GREGORY. 'A di, No. HOSMARKET Street will REOPEN on. TUESDAY. Ssotem-

ter let. anl9-Itn"
"Up 'MARY E. TILT , RE•open her BullishandFrench Boarding" and Dealgehoei for 'Young Ladles,. it 1841 (IFIESTATUT 'Street.on thel4th'-of September. • Por etroalare, or other par=

apply at the Behool. • smyle-en,

AOADEMY OF THE PROTESTANT
EPISCOPAL` CHURCH. LUOUgT• arid „TIMMER

Streets. --,The•Antrannal Session will one n on MO 1DAY.September. at, Vo'clook A. M Applicationsfor ad-
mission may,be 'matie „daring the weak preceding, be-lock'A.' M.tWe". and 12 o'e JAMES W. ROBINS, A IT

anl7-mwiBw ' • ' Heed Meeter.
~. THE WISSES CHAPMAN'S BOARD-

ISO t.A.DID .IVAIte,I3CHOOI: YOB "YOUNG L &BIBS
Will reopen RE'n. 1. Circulars may be'obtained of. Mr.
SRGU: 804'Wal cut st."; of Messrs. ,LINDSAYBL SDK.
-Knox, 26 Booth Sixth Bt.', or byapplication to the Prin.
ciPals at Holinesbnrg, re. . 3718 taNyf3a4t
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EDUCATICIWAL.
THENRY WOLSIEFFER, PROF.Eff-t, • SOR of Music No. 480 a0.261.m*

THE -MISSES ROGERS' ENGLISH
AND FRENCH BOARDING AND DAY SCHOOL

for Young Ladles will reopen TUESDAY, September let,
at 350 South FIFTEENTH Street. an26-wfmUlt

TREEMOUNT• SEMINARY, •

`FOR=)ORRISTOWN, FLAMING MEN AND BOYS,

TwentYjOh a'a..Pakanimwsgs ..,OOFI, Principal.

SEWING MACHINES.

NG.LOOKED FOR', C O.M R ATTO
-2-4 LAST i I=THE PERFECTION OF SEWING MA-
CHINES.—SAMPLES OF .THE CELERR&TED FLO
RENCE SEWING MACHINES can be' seen at No: 439
CHESTNUT Street (second floor), where all persons in-
terested in sewing machines are invited to call and exa-
mine this wonderful Machine.
It bas=been the object of the FLORENCE SEWINGMACHRMCOMPANY to supply a machine free from

the ob.) lions attached to other first-class machine., andafter:thbypatient, untiring labor ofioears and a liberalexpenditure ofcapital in securing the first mechanical
talent, their efforts have been crowned:with snores,. andtheyare now offering to the nnblic the MOST PERFECTSEWING MACRINE IN THE WORLD. Among its
many advantages over-all other machines, may be mem-
tinned :

lst. It makesfour different stitches on one and the
same machine., each 'stitch being perfect and alike on
both shies of the fabric. • •. .

2d. . Changing from. .one kind ofstitch to another, as
wellas the length ofthe stitch, can readily be done whilethe machine is in motion. .

3d. Ecery ,stitalt is per fect in 7teelf, making the seam
secure and uniform, combining elasticity, strength andbeauty.

4th. it has thereversible feed motion; which enables
the operator to run the workto either the right or left,.
or stay any pa7t of the seam, or fasten the ends ofeeame
without turningthe fabric or stopping the machine.
sth. It is tire most rapidsewer in the World. making

five 'stitches to each revolotlon, and:there is no othermachine whichwill do so ilAige a range of workas theFLORENCE. -

6th. It done the heaviest-oF.fin-essf OcrkTzititli equal fa-cility;without change oftensionor breaking of thread.
7th. It:hems:Tells; binds, gathers: braids, quilts, and

gathers and sews on a ruffle at the same time.. . .. . . . . .. ... .. . .- ..
Bth. Its simplicity enalies the most inexperienced to

operate it. Its motions are all positive. and, there are
nofine springs to get out of order. and it is adapted to
all kinds of cloth-work, from thick -to thin, and is al-
mostnniselesw,,

Pi h. The FLORENCE SEWING MACHINEle unequal-
led in beauty and style. and must be seen to be appre-
Mated. . .• •

Caliandnsee the FLORENCE,-at No. 4.39 CHESTNUT
Street. upstairs. au29-3t

OUR LETTER "A"
FAMILY SEWING MICHINE

With all the new improvements; is thebestand cheapest.
tnd most <beautiful Sewing Machine ip the world. No
other Sewing Machine has so ma capacity for a great
mugs of work. includingthe delicate and ingenious pro-

teases of Hemming, Braiding. Binding, Embroidering,
Selling- Tucking, Cording. Gathering, dm.. ttc.

The Branch Officesare well supplied with Silk Twist,
ph,,,,ad, Needles. Oil, &c.. of the very best quality.
lair Send for a pamphlet.

THE SINGER MANUFACTURING COMPANY,

4613 BROADWAY. Draw YORIC.

Philadelphia Office-
-810 CHESTNUT STREET.

null-tsels

SEWING MACHINES.
THE

"

BLOAT" MACHINE.
Witb GLASS FREEBIE FOOT,

NEW-STYLE HEMMER, BRAIDER,'
liond other valuable Improvements.

ALSO,
THE TAGGART & FARR MACHINES,

Agency-9R2 CHESTNUT Street. mhB-tf

MACHINERY AND 'IRON.

WThLUX maisiata
ZORN IL 00211. -

9„,0 wARK FOUNDRY,
NJ FIFTH AND WASHINGTON MIMS

'PHILADIMPRIA.ineRRICK. & SONS
• ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTiiManufacture High and Low Pressure Steam nines lalandriver. and marine service.Boilers. Gasometers, Teske, Iron Boats, gm.:
of all kinds, either iron or brats.Iron-frameRoofs for Gas Works, Workshop., NalirseeStations, &s.

Retorts and Gas Machinery of Um latest and wed IlkProved construction.
Every description of Plantation Machinery, sash gii•

Sugar, Saw. and Git Hills. VacuumansOpen &elmTrains, r Fislters. Pumping En gines. nc.Sole Agents for N. Billfeux's Patent Sugar RoilkilApparatus • Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer, and As.
&

.
Wolsey's Patent Centrifugal sugarDraining

Yeelkine. :WSW

i PENN STEAM" ENGIN"• mi
---- AND BOIL3B. WORKS.—NEAFIZ aiarrir.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL ENGINEERS,CHINISTS, BOILBB-MAKEBS, BLACKSMITHS, satFOLINDEBS, having for many years been in suceentaloperation, andbeen exclusively engaged in building aidrepairing Marine andRiver Engines, high and low prey

sure. Iron Boilers, Water Tanks, Propellers, &a., dm, rg..
McNally offer their services to the public.as being fulbGrepared. to contrast for Basins. of all sizes, Marisaiver, and Stationary; havingsets ofpattern, of diFeranl
sires, are prepared to mescals orders with quick despatok.
Every description ofpattern-maklag made at the short's!notice. High and Low-pressure, FlueTabular, wadCylinder Boilers , of the beet Pennsylvania charcoal iron;
Porgies', ofall sizes andifinde; Ironand Brass Caatiesph ,
of alldescriptions; Screw-Cutting

, and MIother workconnected with the above business.
Drawings and Specifications for all work done at this

establishment free of chaise, and work guarantied.
The subscribers have ample wharf-dock-room fox itsPairs of boats, wherethey can lle inperfect safety.. antare provided with shears, blocks, falls. dts., lm.. fatseising heavy exiled ,weighte-

JACOB C. NliaLLEXL011214;a117%.
UNION STEAM AND WATER
•-•,- HEATING COMPANY OP PHILADELPHIA.

GOLD'S PATENT STEAMAND HOT-WATER MEAUXTHOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER, and all otkeiImproved COOKING APPASATITS.
Boilers and Water Backe, Parlor and other Greta;

&eaters and Ventilator,
, Backe and Jambe, and illthing, connected with the above branch ofbusinese.

JAMES P. WOOD,
NO. 41 South P°DEVI Street:B. N. PELTWILL. Superintendent ,PERT

MORGAN, ORR, & CO., STEAK
Am-ii• ENGINE EIRLDERS, IronFounders, _and LisawMachinists and Boiler OATALOWEiaI,
iLLreeLPhlladelnhis=.-61047

FIRE! FIRE! FIRE!
PILEGADBLPHIA.. May 90, 186f,

Y. O. Sadler, Req., Agent forLillie's Saes:
DRAB Sra Durinl thenight of May 19,15&4. our Gro-cery and Provision Store, at North Second and Willer!

streets, took fire at about 2 o'clock A. M., and as the
store was a two-story wood building it barnt rapidly,
and before the Are•engines could act noon the fire, ourwhole stock ofgoods, including much combustible ma-terial, and-amounting.to over f62.NP, were wholly ds.etroyed. We had one ofyour No. 11 Chilled Iron Safestwhich was in the hottest part of the fire, andlit case out
ofthe fire not in the least injured, except the melting of
ofthe name, plateandpaint.- The- contents inside, wers
not affected in the Mist, .and we consider the Safe.] net as
-good a protection against fire now' as before, and shall
use it hereafter with increased: confidence. The lost
works as perfectly as before the fire.

Tours truly, mecums & (MOTT.
Late 429 North SECOND Street.

Attention to the above certiftcate Is particularly re-
qUested, as it Is the 'first trial of LILLIE'S SAFES in Scii
accidental fire in Philadelphia. .

I would wsay to all parties who ant Fire and
Burglar-proof Safe that LILLIE'S WROUGHT AIDCHILLED lIVIN SAFES are much the cheapest andthe
only real Fire and Burglar-proof Safesnow made; and
tolhose who want simply a P'ire-proof,r wouldsay thatLILLIE'SWROUGHT IKON SAFE is fully equal In all
respects to any of the moat-approved makers, and issold at fully one-third less rice.
I also am receiving daily in exchange for MUM

Wrought and Chilled Iron Safes other Safesand ke9Constantly on handa general assortment of HERRING'S,
EVANS & WATSON'S, and other makers, many of thein
almost new, which I offerat, and even 'below. IMMO)
Price!.

All parties interested are particularly Tested to ex.
amine the Safes above descsibed at my &I t.

--H. O. SADLE Agent,
let-tf No. 91 South SEVENTH Street

DRAIN _PIPE.--STONEWARB
DRAIN PIPE from 2 to 12-inch bore.

2-Inchbore «« 26 cents per yard
g do 30 do do.
4 dd d6900 do' ddo.odo.
6 do 66 do do,

livery variety ofconnections, bends, traps, and happen",
We are now prepared to furnish Pipe in any quantity.'
and on liberal terms to dealers and those purchasing islarge quantities.

ORNABIRDITAL CHIMNEY TOPS
Vitrified Terra Cotta Chimney Pope, plain and orna-

mental designs, warranted to stand the action of coalgas, or the weather In any climate.
GA_RDEN VASES.

A great variety of OrnamentalGarden 'Vases in Terra
Gotta, classical designs, all sizes, -and -' warranted tostand the weather. - Also, Fancy Flowerrote, HanillSaskets, and Garden Statuary

PhiladelphiaTerra Cotta W;orke.
°aloeand Wararooms 1010 011SVFNEFF Street.
sah4-mwrtr HARRISON.

IBUICK SALES,SMALL PROFITS
mg, At DEAN'S CIGAR STORE. 335 CHESTNUT St.,
you can. buy, FINE-CUP CHEWING TOBACCO 25 par
sent. legs than anywhere else.

Anderilon's Sannyside, Lilienthal'sStandardContinental, Young America, and Good-
win's N. 'Y. Patent Tressed, for eight cents each.

Pl antation. Cornish'sVirginLeaf.Yellow Bank, Honey
Dew, Amulet, National, Heart'sDelight, Savory, Medal-
lion, Nonparellrand Mrs. Miller'sFine-cut Chewing To-
bacc,o for lourcents each....

FINE'.'CUT IN YELLOW PAPERS.— rmenthers,
Backus & Carapbell's, Yellow Bank, Grape; for ;three
sent. each.

FINE-CUT CHEWING TOBACCO IN BULK.-Ander-
son's Solace, Hoyt's Sunnyside, Dean's Golden Prise,
Dean's Philadelphia Fine Cut, Honey Dew, Michigan,
and Pride of Kentucky, for six cents per ounce. __

Fine-cut Chewing Tobacco by the pound, 45, SO. W. 90
nuts. and Sl. •

IMPORTED HAVANA AND YARA CIGARS, and do.
mastic Cigars of all kinds, 26 per cent. less than other*
*ell, at wholesale orretail 'at -

DEAN'S CIGAR STORE,
333 CHESTNUT Street.

Wilmington and-Newark Corporation Notes taken at
iya-tt

JOHN WILSON & SON,

Sycamore street, Sheffield, England.
MANTJPAOTORED9 OF

_SHOE KNIVES. BUTCHERS' KNIVES. BUTCHERS'
STEELS, BREAD KNI VES, CURRIERS'KNIVES,

FARRIERS' KNIVESGLAZIERS' KNIVES,-
PALETTE KNIVES, lie.. &e.NOTICE —Most buyersoftheabove class ofgoods will

be aware that Messrs. JOHN ILSON & SON have hada special Agency for the Halo of their Manufactures in theUnited States and Canada; through the mediumof "a
house of which thefounder of their firm, Mr. John Wil-
son was, for many years, a principal partner. Thatpartnership terminated, so far. as Mr: Wilson was con-
cerned. ittlE49; and Messrs. John Wilson &Son beg re.
spectfully. to inform their friends, and buyers generally,
that the Agency, also, has now ceased, and "it is not their
intention to appoint another; but they hopefor a con,-
Hi:mance of their orders, either through the house-re-ferred to or through other houses, with most, or all, of
which Messrs. Wilson & Son _have done business fora
number ofzears.

The bumWss or Messrs. JOHNWILSON & SON was
established in the year 1756. and-it is their determina-
tion, regardless of expense, to maintain the superior ex-
cellence of their manufactures, and thereby sustain the
high rertation which they have, for so longa period,
-enjoyeMessrs. JOHN WILSON & SON invite special atten-
tion to the Markingof their Goods.' Noarticle is of their
manufacturebut such eels stamped with their Corporate

Trade Mark—( '' Fourreppereorne and a Dia-
,

moral,)-1N ADDITION TO THE NAME iII One Of the follow-
ing forms:
I.wxl SON •0-§ A NYA

X .<\,: t•FiNEDSTVET, -VrARRANTED

(:° LSO
IWARRANTED ")• STEEL

au2s.ln&thl6t

TrERMETICALLY SEALED 'FRUITS
.1-1- AND VEGETABLES.-

2,000 dozen cans fresh Peaches.2,000 'do do do Pineapples.
:600 do do do Strawberries,
500 do do do Blackberries,

t do.. do •do Whortleberries.'2XO do do do Cherries.
4,000 do do do Tomatoes, &0., &c.,

On hand andfor saleby
RHODES k wILLIvas,

107 South WATER Street;

FAKE' SUPERIOR INGOT OOPPRBIfroai the Amy.adskid Mine. ja. ON* sea ikilLeala lataaatitles to snit. ntat .- woRATH'S.
1•30-flia* - . 415 ARAM *meat,

CLOTHING.

We are clearing our countere to make room for Winter
Stock, and offer bargains in Gentlemen'sClothing.

WANAMAKER St:BROWN,
Popular Clothiers,

0&X H&LL,
S. B. corner SIXTH and MARKET Streets.

EDWARDKELLY,
-'JOHN"' KELLY:

FORMERLY OHEsTNUT, ABOVE SEVENTH,

LATE 1022 CHESTNUT STREET.
TAILORS, -

14A SOUTH THIRD St., THE EirCHANGE.
Have justreceived a large Stock of, Cholee

FALL AND WINTER GOODS,
AND

FALL STYLES,
_

. .TERMS MITat prices much lower than any other
first-class establishment. • ; • ' • an.27-tf

BLACK CASS. PANTS, $5.50,
At 704 MARKET Street.BLACK CASS. PANTS, 55.50, At 704 MARKET. Street.BUCK CASS. PANTS, 55.50, At 704 MARKET Street.

BLACK CASS. PANTS. 55.50. At 704 MARKET Street
BLACK CASS. PANTS, SO 50, At 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTENR, No. 701 MARKETStreet.
GRIGG & VAN BUNTEN'S, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN GIINTENS, No. 704 MARKET Street.
GRIGG & VAN OGNTESI'B, No. 704 MARKET Street.

roh22-6m

GENT'S FURNISHING GOODS.

NOS. 1 AND_ -N, SIETR STREET,
PHEGADMPHIA.,

JOUF C. ABRIIOIIIi
bORYIRLY MOOR/41

LIEPORTIII AND „D3LLLEN

GENTLEMEN'S FIIENISHING GOODS,

KAJTUFACTUREE

‘17147P1R1

or THE IMPROVED

PATTERN SHIRT.

MTM
UNDERCLOTHING. Es.

lIATISFAOTION 'OUPWMED. m739-tool

VINE SHIRT .MANUFACTORY. r •
AL • The subscriberwonld invite attention to his

IMPROVED CUT OF SHIRTS,
Which he makes ik specialty in his business, Ale°. OR.
lordly receiving.

NOVELTIES FOE GENTLEMEN'S WEAN. '

J.. W. SCOTT,
GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING STORE,

1111413HESTNUT WREST.
Ja27-tf Your doors below the Continents/.

CMS FIXTURES,

517 „ARCH STREET:-,

O..'A.
MANUFACTURERS OF'

CHANDELIF..IIS
AND, OTHER.. •

GAS FIXTURES.
Also, French Bronze FigareSand Ornamenls,Porcelain

and Mica Shades, and a -variety of -

FANCY GOODS,
WHOLESALE AND BET AIL.

Please call and examine goods. delB-1Y

FURNITURE, dm.

fIABINET FURNITURE AND Mk,
1/40 LLULD TABLES.

MOORE ilk OAMPIONi
No: 161 South SECOND Street-,

eenneetion with their exteneore Gabinetintainsaa, ars
aolir msanfacturlnta attrerlorartiele of. 7

BILLIARD. TAESLES,
his live nowOn hand full supply ,. finished with Ms

MOORS 1 CAMPION'S IMPROVED CUSHIONS,
whined:rare vrononneed by *3l who have used them to be
japarlor to all others. _
/or the qualityand finish of these Tables, the meat-

lesturna refer to their numerous Patrons throughoutthe
Inion. wlao are funilior with the character of their

DRUGS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER tCO.

Northeast Corner POURTH and B.ACE Street*
PHILADELPHIA.

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS;
IMPO.ETERS AND DSALSEJI

POEM= AND DOMESTIC
WINDOW AND PLATE C3IJAMEIb

KiII2PAOTURBEEI OP

WHITE LEAD AND ZINO TAINTS. PUTTY, dm
AGENTS YOZ THE OELNBRATED

FRENCH ZING PAINTELI
Outer sad OODISIMOYS 811Pated at •

•VERT LOW PRICSO 7011. SSH.ja24-11s

lEMS=Z%S=Z=M=I

JAMES. S. EARLE is SON,
INFORTIFEB •SD MANDIPACTIIESISII•OY

LOOKING (LASSES::'

MUMS IA
iYL ranercrae.

intairavaraa.
rokrEArr.

PIOTIIRR, and
PHOTOGRAPH nixie,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS_
IXTERSMI LOOKING GLASS WARF,ROOMS

,

GALLERY OF' PAINTINGS*
lal4l ii. OESSTISIPS Street. Philadelphia.

REMOVALS.

REMOVAL.
A. H. FRAWCISCITS„

WHOLESALE DEALER IN

YABNS, BATTi, WADDINGS,

WOODEN AND WILLOW WARE,

OIL CLOTHS, WINDOW SHADES.

LOOKING GLASSES, CLOCKS,

FANCY BASKETS. &C.,

• REMOVED

Trom 433 MARKET and 5 North FIFTH Streets

513 MARKET and 510 COMMERCE Sts.
ant. Sm

P. EMOVA L.-- JOHN C. BAKER,
StreeWholesale D laru ggtaisnhan ems ovekedo 2toIBJOERKCT
BAKER & CO.'S COD-LIVER OIL. Having increased
facilities in this new establishment for manufacturing
and bottling, and the, avails of fifteen years' experience
in the business, this 'brand of Oil has advantages over
all others, and recommends itself. Constant supplies,
are obtained from the fisheries; fresh, pure, and sweet, -
and receive the most careful personal attention of the
original proprietor. The increasing demand and wide.
spread market for it make its figures low, and affordgreat advantages for ' those buying -in large quan-
tities.

RIG GUN REMO VED.--PHILIP
-R-", WILSON & CO., Mannfictarers And Imporions ofGuns.- Pistols, Rises, Fishing Tackle. Sta., Mae-removedto,409 CHESTNUT %red, wheretheir =Somersand trioxde, will be supplied with eversithig in thesporting l&e.

WILLIAM 11. YEATON jr.(10..
No.AlOl SoathFRONT Street, _

... Agents for-the sale of the.ORIGINAL HEIDSIECK St CO. CRAATAGNIS.Offer that desirable Wine Wohn trade. - •
A150,1.000 oasesfine and,mktionkandel.BORDEAUXCLARETS.
100oases' ".Brandenherg Pr.eieg "•COONAiII

Vintage 1848, bottled tecFiance.10eases finest Tuscan. O'Ll, *Saabs; 2 dozen* eye.
60 bbls finest quality Ì ;ionongahela60 bble Jersey_Apple litraadl.-
50,000 HavanaCluj.., extraflue. • '
Meet k Chandog, Grand Vin Imperial, "Green Seal'Champagne.
Together wits a am geserineont of 4,l4,elra;Shen),Tort, fal*E7

Vttss.
MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1,863.

PHILADELPHIA, MONDAY, AUGUST 31, 1863.

A HOLIDAY IN THE ARMY.
Pennsylvania Honors a Gallant Soldier

Pr&sentation of a Sword to Gen. Meade

Speeches of Gen. Meade, Gen. Crawford,
Hong A. G.Curtin, Hon. MortOn McMi-

chael, J. W. Forney,and others.

(From the Daily Chronicle.]
Friday, Pie 28th ofAugust, will mark one of -the

most important and interesting eras in the history.
Of the Reserve Corps of Pennsylvania, which has
been attached to and partioipated in nearly all ofsthe
conspicuous engagements of the Army of the Poto-
mac since the date •of its organization. Intended
originally specially for the defence of the Keystone
State, its services were tendered to the Government

.-at a critical period in the history of thiifWar, early
in the fall of 1861. Since that time it has probably
performedmore active duty.than ,any single divi-
sion in the army; and its decimated ranks fully,
attest the braVery of its Soldiers. - The Reserves; at
the commencement, mustered fifteen thousand men,
and have now been reduced to, notmuch more than
one•third that number. History will- point withpride to that initial battle of the campaign, at Dranes.
ville, where a portion of. these troops met and van-quished the rebel foe; and Gaines' Hill, Malvern
11111,,New•Market Cross Roads, Bull Run (the se-
cond), South Mountain, Antietam, Fredericksburg,and Gettysburg, have each added" new laurels to;the

- highest eminteheon they/CaYe, so -nehly- andegliape
Ously .achieved.' - . : . - . ... - e

Major General George G. Meade, upon the orga-
nization of-thie corps, was assigned to thecommandof the ed Brigade, and in that position, by hist cour-
teous bearing, strict discipline, and the unceasingattention he bestowed tothe wants and comforts-ofhie men, gained a hold upon their affections and
esteem, which has ripened into the highest admire,-
tion for his talents as a leader, an officer, and 'atried, trusted, and worthy friend. Being desirous
to show some substantial token of their

that
triendehip,

and one might be ever cherished by General,
Mead'e and his posterity, the officersof the Penn-
sylvania Reserve Corps months ago conceived the
idea of presenting him with a sword. This tribute
hag been in readiness' for some time, but the cere-mony was delayed until Friday last, on account of

' the activity of the movements of the army. The
sword Vas manufactured by Messrs. Bailey & Co.,at Philadelphia, and is one of the most exquisite
pieces- of workmanship we -have ever seen. It is
accompanied byahandsome sash, belt, and pair ofspurs. The blade is of the finest Damascus steel,
and the two scabbards and spurs manufactured ofpure gold. On one ofthe scabbards on a tablet, we
noticed the folldwing inscription:

"Mechanicsville, Gaines'_Hill, New. Market GroseRoads, Malvern Hill, Bull Run i(eecond), South
Mciuntain, Antietam, Fredericksburg, Chancellor.
ville, Gettysiburge,

Near the hilt, inlaid in blue enamel and gold, with
precious diamonds, are the initiate of the General,'G. G. Mt' The handle of the sword is Most ex-
quisitely chased, and encircled with a row ofopals,
amethysts, rubies, and other rare jewels, while a
highly wrought and elaborately finished representa-
tion of an American eagle forms-the apex. The
belt, sash, and spurs are also manufactured in,the
finest style imaginable. Thesoldiers ofthe Reserve
Corps have also presented to the relatives ofthe la.
merited General John F. Reynolds, who fora con-siderable period commanded the division, and who,
so gallantly fought and fell at Gettysburg, a simi-
lar tribute.

As we before stated, it was finallyarranged that
the so-long.deferred ceremony of presenting thesword to General Meade should take place on Fri-day last, at the headquarters of the PennsylvaniaReserve. Corps. They are now commanded by Gen,eral Sam. Wiley Crawford, 'a native of Franklincounty Pennsylvania, and at the time of the break-
ing out the war a surgeon in the regular army.General Crawford was one ofthe seventy men who,with GeneralAnderson, so long occupied Pert-Sump-

- ter,'and were finally compelled to surrender to theoverwhelming force of the rebels. Immediatelyafter the surrender of Sumpter, on his arrival atWashington, General Crawford wee appointed' amajor in the regular army for hie services at thatpoint, and, was made a brigadier general at- the' re-
quest of General Rosecrans, and at the battles ofSouth Mountain, Antietam, and, Gettysburg, hairproved himselfto be a most efficient commander.The arrangements for the presentation were inevery. respect admirable, impressive , andnovel.Invitationa having been extended to Cievernor A..G. Curtin and suite, and a large' number of die-tinguiehed citizens of Pennsylvania, the party pro-

' seeded by special train at twelVe o'clockeen-Fridayto the head ofthe army. The train, which had beesfurniahed by ColonelD. S. MeCalum, conceded to bethB beat military superintendent of railroads in theUnited States,consisted ofthree cars, and everythinghad been done toenhance the comfort of the party:
- ' The engine endears were beautifullydecprated withbunting, 'evergreens,. pictures, and flags: On thefront of the engine was a fine portrait of General
--Meade, while the sides of the cars had the names Of,our recent, victories: Port Hudson,- Gettysburg,Vickeburg, Et e. , encircled with handsome. wreethsof evergreens. Govern or.Curthe was accompanied'by Adjutant GeneralRfisselleof his-Staff; WayneItleYeagh, EN , chairman of-the Republican-State
Committee, Hon. Morton McMichael, oPtlie 'Pirtle,delphia North American., Hon, Henry o:Carey, Hon. 'John Covode, L. A.: Godey,Major P. R. Frees, ofthe Germantown Telegraph,. Colonel .Tanfeel Morral,..of Harrisburg, Major General HeintzleininiG"eneraleltleigseGeneralIngalls, Colonel R. lettidle Roberta;

• -Colonel J. H.,Pulesten, Hon. J. W. FOrney, Dr: Me
Brodhead, and a large number of civilians and car-reepondents. AtAlexandria a -delegation ofoflinere

- attached to the 2d Brigade Pennsylvania Reserves,Colonel H. G. Sickles, joinedthe party. Points ofinterest along theroute were explained; and at Fair- ,Ifax, Claggett's Station,"and at Warrenton Junction"troops were drawn up in line, and gave the salute as
the train whirled by. orhalted fon an instant.

The train reached Baltimore station about threeo'clonlein the afternoon, where ambulances were in .
readffiess to convey the visitors- to headquarters:some three miles distant. As they approached the
headquarters of General-Crawford we observed Ge-

e.neral Meade advancing from an opposite direction,
escorted by several corps commanders and their re-

.' epeetive staffs, and officers of- the- Reserve Corps;moiinted, bearing withthemthe: tattered and blood-
stained flags which they have so proudlyborne from-many hard fights, hotly-contested and victorlons bat-tleffields. ' A splendid view was presented at the

- headquarters of . General .Crawford. Triumphal
arches had been thrown up, neatly covered withevergreens, hung with wreaths , and, surmounted
with the Maltese cross, the insignia of thecorps, and rustic arbors., and seats were arranged

• under the fine old trees encircling the mansion.The tents ofthe General and his staff, and aloe oneintended for the special accommodation ofGovernorCurtin, were highly ornamented. The stand fromwhich the presentation took place was • coveredwith a Gothic cedar arch, underwhich the Americanflag was'gracefullyfestooned, and a fine representa-
tion of the American eagle, composed entirely of -
cedar, capped the arch and attracteda good deal of

• attention. The arrangement of these decorations
was made under the immediate superintendence andupon the designs of Captain" Auctimuty, .adjutant .
general of the PennaylvaniaReserye Corps, and a
practiced landscape gardener, one of the bravest,most patriotic, and most experienced soldiers in thegreat struggle. The effect of these decorations, the

. spenraetry' and grace of the various arches, arbors;and grottoes, was indescribably fine. •
Among the distinguished military characters pre.

Sent, in addition to ' those we have already, men-Boned, were Major Generals French, Pleasanton,Warren, Sykes, Newton, and Humphreys ; Briga-dier Generale-Slough, Robinson, and Griffin; Colo-
' nels Knox, McDonough; Majors Barnes, Kaufman,Ayers; and among the captainsare noticed CaptainsBeatty, John Belly, Sherwood, 0. Rourke eLieu-tenants Harvey, Clough, Palmer, and others. i,

~The two fine bands connected with the Penn-eylvania Reserve Corps were on the ground, and per-formedsome delightfulmusic.After an hour spent in introductions'and mutualcongratulations, Generals Meade, Crawford; and anumber of colonels ofthe Reserves ascended theplatforni. At this time a most striking" sPectablewas. presented. The crowds of officers _that mut, - .
rounded the ivy-covered stand, and the large number.of privates drawn up regularly In lines outside ofthe enclosure, with thecavalry in therear with theirflags and guidoes ; the delicious breeze, the splen-
did autumnal panorama, and the expanse showing a•wide, level plain, extending for miles; the cluing •Of the day ;-the deserted mansion ofthe aristocraticrebel, With our flag floating over the roof, now oo- -
cupied as the headquarters of General Crawford,all consedred to miske this part of , the ceremoniessingularly, to:whiff's. and interesting. . As GenerelMeade walked upon the platform, his eagle glance,his fine and erect figure, made him an object °Cunt-.versal admiration. About six.o,cloolc 0-en. Craw-'ford stepped forward, and, having opened the meg,nfficenttestimonial which had been prepared as ,a .-mementofor Gen. Meade, addressed the commander .
of the Army ofthe Potomac aa follows :

OENEDAD.:: / stand before you, to-flay, Sir, the repre-sentative nine officers of that:division who oncecalled
Impellee t.y ri:'desire to perpetuate the memory of your

connection with them: &shone, tOO, to islanifestto you.the affection and esteem they ctear to you, theyaskyouracceptance to-day -of this testimonial, which shall mark-itforever. Accept it, sir, from them, and here, in the •
presence ofhim who conceived the idea of this division- .
an:J*l2o:l2,l trust. his f itietalpeople will retern to the

. position he so worthily occupies-notes a reward, rotas :a recompense for,your care for them, bat as the expo-nent ofth me feelings of their hearts. 'Whose value can-'not be expressed in words. Transmit it to-those whobear your n sine', and let itlever express. to yenand them-.that devoted .attaehment-and regard that the officersof.the PennsylveniaJleserva Corps shall never-ceasetofeel .for you. .
.

General Meedethen eteppidforward amid tremendous.cheers, and responded -as follows :

SPEECH OF MAJOR GEN. GEORGE Ge, MEA"DE.
General Meade si,id : .

, GENERAL'CRAWFORD AND OFFICERS OF Pus Pres-rex-
OF TITE REEPSYLVANte ;RESERVE CORPS: E accept thissword with feelings of profound gratitade. I ahould, beinsane:Ade to all thepromptings of nature ifI were not,grateful and pr ord -.4t,eeeeiving a testimonial ofRemota;tion from a band of ()Ricers and mats !so a istinguisho,Las
has been the division of the PennsylvaniaReserve Corm.during the wholes period of this War I have a eight.
tbrefers, tobe pr ad that they should think my_conduct
and my course have been ofsuch a charehter as to „ins- "tify them in col/eating together here so many_ distln- •guisbed gentlemen as I see aresnid me from differentParts of the cormtey and ourown State to peasant' to methis handsome testimonial It l'A. effect says to ine that.in their judgment. I have dereemy duty towards them.and towards the country. r et.,plause 3 I began my ca..re. er in this army by '`onirnandl-ng the 2•t brigade of yourdivision. Ifaithfully endeavored during,.

r
alt thetime„l

. held dist command. and also-the corn mind, ofyoudiAof
-ston,totreat theocersandsmeninamenderthatwonld ,express to them-my high aporeciatiou of their conduct assoldiers ami bras:timers ''

Iems vere ,glad,,lir, that you have rrsentioned your
dietinguieeed guest, the-Governer ' o[ Penasylvania.
[Cheers.3- I have s. personal knowledge of his patrioticefforts in: behalf ofthe saldiers, To him tha country leindebted forputting intathe field in as hour. of sorest -

need Ibis splendidcomie,..end I havewatehertwitle'plea-
eriere amil satisfactionthe solicitude helms always showntoseeebtst all its interestsand wanesare attended to. Ihavaltaen with himem the occasion s,when he has visit-ed the officers and men from our eitate,anA I know thatthey are indebted to him for =erg. comforts, and thatthaemontry is indebted to him -for word's of:eloquencewhich he aadroesed to them to.inspire' them-with inpatriothan and c.onrave. '[Cheers.] I am grati-,Aed that he is hare to witness this presentation, and Iheartilyjoin,with you, siretrathe hope tbat Ms fellowcitizens will remember on election day. his services in
. promoting the interests ofthe country and the suppres-
sion of the rebellion. reonreaontinned applause. ] In ;speaking 011ie pride which I experience in receiving,this swami ,. 1.•feel nfyself it:united. even at therisk of be-ing charged 'with egotism. in saying" few words:.about'.the sereepes rendered by this division. I say unhesita-tin glybere before•this assembly that I am quite surethat when the, history of the war is written the ' facts
wi..l ,vindiemb me, that no 'division in this ,glorious
Ailey of the Potonsac-glorious as I conceive it to be-is ;
entitled to claim morecredit for its uniform gallant con-duct And for the amount of hard fighting it has gone
-throegh.than the division of tire Penneylvania Reserve
Corps. [Cheers. ]' I db not wish- to take .ay credit to
myself in this. It is not of my Own personal servicesthat I would, speak, but of the services of the soldiers-
of the private.: of the PennsylvaniaReserve -Corns-

- fel eers3-and -I have only to appeal to Dranesville;
wheremthe first enocese that, crownd the,arms of the,sry Of the Potomac was gained;-unaided andalOne, -

,-by a single brigade of the Pennsylvania .Reserves.-
. • [Cheers ] I have only to refer to Mechantesville; where

began the Mx days' tiglitingen the Peuinsula, and where
tbe wholeofLonystreet's corpswas bald incheck for save.'
ral hours and victory really won by only twobrigades of.
the Reserves [Cheers,] I refer you to New MarketCross
Ponds. sometimea calleffieleadale,and[refer emphatical-,
ly to that battle because certain officers of the army, notRao:ming- Ibe tinefacie inthgeasce and misled at the timebe t he. statements ofothers equally ignorant with them
selves ^and svhose statements have sincelmen proved
incorrect, brought charm againoi this division OAWO

occasion. I was with the divieion during the wholefight and until dark, when it pleased God that I shouldbe shot down and carried off the field. F have beam toldthat-the diviaion•ran off, but I know that I staid with.
It until it wee. dark, and my men were engaged ida,
Mend-to-hand contest over ths batteries with the enemy.(Cheers.] I do not say that there were not some who'ran away, but that is nothing singular. Thereare cow-ards in every division; there are bad men in every corpsI dosay, however, that the large body of the gallant menof the PennsylvaniaReserves remained on the field until
dark, and did not. leave it until the enemy hadretired. Those tun%Were never captured, from them:[Loud cheers .1. They remained on the field, andwere not taken .until 10 o'clock the next day. Irefer to South - Mountain, and it is not necessaryfor me to. Say much of their conduct there. fortheir gallant' ascent of the height in the face .of the
enern-F.- and turning their left dank..was witnessedby. the commanding. general, and they received fullcrbdit for it. [Cheers.) I speak of Antietam, where,on the 16th of heptember, the PennsylvaniaReaerve,Corps, always in the advance, boldly attacked that por-tion of the Contederate -army in its front without know-ing its etrengthts,and .continued to drive it until dark,
and then held the position it had gained until the morn-
ing. when the 'Attie. was renewed [Cheers.] I speakagain or Fredericksburg, where, the Pennsylvania Re-serve Corps cictssea and led the advance, unaided andalone, up ,the heights, and held .their positionfor halfan hour while the others crossed. Had they been fol-
lowed and supported by other troops, their courage thatday would have won a victory. [Cheers.] I repeat,therefore, that I.have a right to, be proud and grateful
when the officers and men of anch a command, whocan with truth point to a hard-earned and dearly-
bought record .of bright deeds. present me. whohave had the-.hotter of commanding them, withsuch
a testimonial. [Applause.) While, however. I -give
expression to. these feelings.theyare not nnmingled withothers of a sad, and mournful natureas I loo'. around
3on and rellec4that somany of the brave officersandsoldiers who. originally composed this division sleeptheir last sleep; and thatothers have been obliged to r
turn-home crippled and maimed for life. It is terrible tothink that therembouldbe any necessity for eo'much mis-
fortune and, misery ! Sad, that in this conntry,a landflowing with milk and honey, and in. which we are allbrothers, we shout&•raiseour arms against each other,and such scenesshould be enacted eel have been a par-ticipanthr'sad that there should be an occasionlike the present,-and a necessity for the presentation of
a testimonial snch, as this. These are sad, sad thoughtsto me, bufmArthe some 'time' I am sustained in my bre-'sent position hy ,a conscionsuessethat I am acting from,higto and --..laToper sense of my duty to toycountry.
[Cheers: ]ftlraris impossible that this great coun-
try-, shoUldkii.divided; that there should be two.Govenanientart'= or two flags, . on this continent.Snella-tlMteentirely. ont of the question. [Cheers.]
Itrust that ev Ey yoyal man would be willing to sacri-fice his lifebefore he would consent to have more than
one Governmentand one flag wave over the whole terri-
tory of the United States. [Loud applause.] -This-re-
union; genthanien;awakens in my heart new sorrow foran officer 'which it vividly recalls to iny mind, for hecommanded the division-when I commanded.. one of thebrigades. He wasthe noblest as well as the-bravest gen-
tleman in thefarmy. I refer to John F. Rf ynolds.[Cheers.] ,Inannotreceive this sword withoutthinking
of that officer: When hefell at Gettysburg, leading the
advance, Ilost not only a lieutenant of the utmost im-
portance to me, hat 'I may saythat I lost :. a friend,aye,
even a brother. iCheers.] 1 mi re other faces which werefamiliar to me in your midst—McNeil and Taylor, of theRides; Simmons. of the 6th; young Kahn, who came
from Philadelphia to assist me in the field; Delione, of
Massachusetts, and a host of others whole memory you
all cherish. -

It is oppressive for some gentlemen to go over the listof these officers who have been sacrificed; but if I could
rememberand'nameevery soldier of your divieion thathas fallen,-what a long list and what a trying recital it
would be to ns all! How many men who once belonged
to the .Pennsylvania Reserve Corps now sleep in' the
grave, or are lingering on earth, joyfully expectingdeath to end their sufferings!

I thank you, General Crawford, for the kind mannerinythich_yon-diave conveyed to me thiselegant testimo-
nial, and I also thank those gentlemen who have
come sofar to'be present I trust.' sir, this sword will
be required buta short time longer. ',Affairs and events
now look as if this unhappy war might be brought
to aliapPy termination. I have torequest of you gen-
tlemen who are in civil life, that. when you return
hc,lne, yen.will spare no efforts. to make the people un-
derstand that all 'we want are men to fill np our
ranks. Send these to us. Give us the numbers, and the
war will 500 n lie concluded: I think the rebels are now
satisfied that their struggle is only smatter oftime, as
we have the force on our side, and that as coo r a, they
tee thabwo are bringing out that force in earnest they
will yield. Permit me, before Iclose, to mention what
Iintended to refer to before this, but, it escaped my me-
mory. I intended to express my delight, sir, on hear-
ing that at. Gettysburg,. under your command, the Re-
serve Corpsenacteddeeds worthy of their formerrepu-
teflon, showing that they had lost none of their daring.
and could always be relied on in the hourand post of
danger. I expected that this would-be. the case. but it
was particularly' gratifying to ale to hear it from your
immediate commander on that occasion Thanking you
for your gallantry, there, and again thanking you for
yourkindness. .I will conclude.

Threehearty cheerswere givenfor GeneralMeade.
At the conclusion ofGeneral Pdeade,s speech Go-.

yetnor Curtin.was loudly called for, and stepped for-
ward, and was received with tumultuous applause.

SPEECH OY HON.' A. G. CURTI g. .
It has been my good fortune to be present 1113011. many

OCCRSiCALS. of interest to the• Pennsylvania: Reserves.From the commencement of their organization down to
thepresent time they lave had my warate,t wishes-and ,
boundless, confidence, Icheers,) and, in common with
all, the regiments from Pennaylvania, most nobly have
theru'sustained the honor df their State [Cheers ]
They will all live in history:, and as her impartial pour
makes up the, faithful record of their deeds,. there-winbb presented a page more brilliant with instances of for-titndertldelity. and valor than thepast has ever shown.and one to which the world *illhereafter turn for the.highest examples oflvirtue and patriotism. :This.occa-•sion is one which, from all its surroundings, is fraught'
with the deepest interest. The officers of the Pennsyl—-
vania Reserves have.assembled'here to-day to carry-out
and fulfill a-merited' coniplimentasI understand, long
since contemplated, and- only delayed by the activity of
theservice,-to a gallant soldier, anaccomplished officer,
and, to them, a tried" and trusted leader. [Great ap-
plause ] They come as brothersoldier4, and in this re--
union cannotbot he-filled with thrillingmemories..

They met in the vicinity which•has witnessed ma:nyof
theSevereststruggles of the war: npon the soil of that'
-Virginia-which has drank -in the last drop of life's core
rentin many a heroe's heart; in that Virginia upon the
altar of whose infidelity to her former great have been*
offered up -as s,sacrifice *whole hecatombs of true *and*gallant men - all these memories and associations lend
ti* thepresenteeremonies*a peculiarsanction of earnest-
ness and sincerity.:,,.'r - -

And. General, to you they will' enhance the value ofthe tributeYou have received from the hands of those
who. with a willing obedience, an untiring endurance.
'and„an unfaltering courage, have most nobly answeredall therequiremente of the Formica, and who, inthehour-
of the gteateetperil, have so bravely followed and sus-tatelyer uf,AV‘4 '-sigt vtilielieht.COMfidetice,.as,a brigade coni-:Mender, and upon rodary-a,4"derful* field attested' yew
elaira' to that confidence. COheers.l, Next, £lB-2. Com- •

mender of diiision they eaw"your exertions, and; ad-
-miring. loved -Yon: Wheers. - South flieuntain's steepacclivity and grand succe,s told this story *I-Cheers.]

As a come consmandsr, Your' abilities were displayed'
at.-Antietam, Ftedericksburg, and fihancellerville, and
thisdevotion of yoursubordinate officerswas fixed for-ever. Bet later still came your crowning glory, when,
as chief commander of this great army, yen vanquished
the enemy at Gettysburg fTremendons applause. )
With theresult ofthat terrible three days' struggle arose
new hope to -a troubled country; and whilst tee whole.
People felt gratefully-the greed coincidence of your brit-
Dant victory with the successesachieved upon the West-
ern waters,-and-the people of your native State rejoiced
withan exceeding joy thatthe arrogant and threatening
foe were driven crushed and *broken from her borders,Pennsylvania soldiers pointed with a pride so pure that-none mightenvy to the illustrious leader whom.theyhad
so long learned* to rely upon and. delighted to honor.
(Cheered .

The beautiful token presented to you of the affectionof those who have served Under you will be preserved
by you through* life. When, in after days, you shall
look upon it, it will.prove a touchstone to the memory,
and - will vividlyrecall' the many evidences of elevated
regard and disinterested attachments von have received
from the Army-of. thePotomac; and_ if, partaking of the .
common lot of humanity; your future path should notbe entirely-free from clouds and sorrows; this-emblem'
:will,with its talismanic .ftill nests, nerve and strengthen
YOU for every trial thatmay come upon you. To yonr
children* it will be a precious inheritance, and whilst.yourfamilrand name shall endure it will he treasured •
asan heirloom ofpriceless worth.

Gentlemen of the army by whom I am surrounded,
psrmit me, in the name of our common country, to
thank itsarmed defendersfor their long, brave, and de-voted discharge of trying ditties -on the field ; for theiruntiringes ertions in their country's cause for toil and
sacrifices that 'never can be compensated ;for theirPa-
tient fulfilment ofall those duties whichare embraced inthe daily. hard routine of .the soldier's calling. and, .
abOveall, for their daring gallantry on the field when,
amid the clash of arms.- and before, the shock of betlee
with its havoc of death and destruction. theY manfully •Mood up and freely offered *upon the shrine of their
country their life, *with all that le dear in life. rather
than that theidol of their worship should be dishonored;
or her es.cutcheon should be marked 'With disgrace.

It may sadden the general joy-of this bright hour, but
none will deny that it is appropriate for us to pause and
think of those who aregone—parted and -gcine from earth
_forever,the brave and gallant :dead. I cannot speak of
them all: the long, sad list bears neon it so many illus-
trious names that it would be impossible. Bat I maybe
allowed in this presence to speak ofone whose untimely
fall would have been- deemed too great a eJst for almost
any victoryin a caneedess holy than that for which he
ha&lived, and in behalfof,whichhe so nobly died. HeY-
nolds, (cheers.) the chlialrip, theaccompliehed, and-de-
voted soldier! • What can I say of him :that-yon donotalready know? Where find words fitting to portrayinthe presence of those whowere with him and who knewhim the excellence ofsuch a man? -His end was glorious
as was his life. (Cheers. ) Beneath and in defence oftheflag of his country, in one .of the greatest battles, andwithin theboundaries ofhie mother State..herendered up
that soul whoseevery inspiratiouhad been of patriotism..
perfect and undefiled:Withwhatpridecan Pennsylvania.
Point to his .career;.and bow will the vannsyl vanis
sold ier,looking back' upon his illustrious deeds. emulate
his example,and in turn bacome sin-example-to others
for singleness ofpurpose, promptnesS in action, perfect -
integrity. and utter self ahand onrnentto e calls of duty.
(Cheers.) For dauntless enterprise-and: brilliancy of '
achievement. be had certainly no STIPOTiOrS. and few-
who rivalled him, in the armies of the Republi
is not too. much to say that. if the blessings of !his late..compatriots in 'arms were flowers, his grave would be:
robed in perpetual bloom: [Cheers.]- •

But leaving this theme, which-attracts, though-fall of-
. sadness. let me utteraward of goollcheerw_hichr passing •
events call for and sofullyinstify. Let me, sir. congratu-
late you and the brave men-in the -Army of the Potomac
from whatever, State. that-the gigantic-work-in:which.
they have so long and so effectually labored is likely to
be accomplished, and the rebellion bronght.toa close.[Cheers.] Thevictories ofStily were the-harbingers of thegreat_successes, and the continuous-chain.of triumphs
achieved by.cur, army and navy-in the Bast-and:West

• will bind and clog the traitorsas their crimes deserve..
[Cheers Fast-coming rout and utterdefeat arefolio We,
log them withapanic which their leaders no longer.
diegnisonor conceal. . -

The fallin g cities ofthe Sonth.eannarquelt longerhold3
ont, and as they cease to be- tiie •eittea ot -rsrage for tiat,._
tors andrebels,.willlbecome thecitadels offreemen.' To.
yon who, depending upon the.God oftruth aad justice..
home in the'name of your country maintained the sa.pne--
inaby.oLher lawn, in.dne the lasting gratltndemot,only,
of every American citizen, bat-of-every friend of enlight-
ened civil freedom throughout-the world. .. .

On the conclusion of.his speech GovernonCnrtin..was
greeted with twelve cheers..

Humorous. and patriotic. speeches were made by
Colonel Biddle Roberts, former Colonel of- tire- let
Pennsylvania Becomes, Colonel Fietterourd- lion,
Morton McMichael, which. were rapturously. a
plauded;

SPEECH OP COLONEL JOHN W. POTWEY.
Colonel.Porn ay 'said Gentlemen:. I ba.veizie speech to

make. I have liatened with great pleitaaretoovhat hasnose said. I have heard with_satisfaction the speeches
• of Generals Crawfordeudifeade, the. humorous speech
of Colonel Roberts. and. that of my imitemporey. Mr.McMichael.-and whatcan Ise,' beside?. Nothing-at all,
I riay remark, however, that this has . been to, me a

.. -re great day. I have not belonged; gentlemen.
to one who have vialiedtthe• Army of-the Potomac I
have confitted myself tansy own profession, triusiing the

:. great cense to these who have drawn.their•stvords in its
behalf. And I leave found ,my handepretty fall in con-
tending against the enemies. of the.Governmetnt in civillife—too foil, Indeed, to interferewlthaose whoare con ,
tendingagainst the Confederate army. As Tam here, I'

• Mr, R 8 well narrate to you myesteatione previous to
the 4th of •Jaly last, 'lt issright thahtleat man (pointing
to General Meade) should knoon what tranalorod inPhiladelphiaduring the battle.of•Gettye.burg. We can
never pay toy Gen. Meade the debt of gratitude weowe
him. [Cheers T The' agony, khe suspense. the anguish'
'that pervaded Philadelphia. his. own city, before the.,news of his greet victory reaohad that gity, can newsy,

. be desoribed. Men had begun to doubt whether the
. great God -who is above' ue 118S8 our friend or.ear foe. They began to 'believe that NG was on
the :other aide of this' question ; that Po wasallowing the enemy of tba Government and the. eue.
ray of freedom to alanglitscour man on the battle-field:and that it was a great mistake for us to think mat. cause

• wee right.. And, until the battle of Gettysircag, thiscountryman being filled with Atheists . remember onthe 4th of July, on risingfrom my bed, b ow!r, looked.out:wonderingwhether it -would bring ne'vle`zerti. I
memberhow I fell..Dow I myself began to onht 'and• I went to the Union Leaguedand. found nearly.a thoosandgentlemen of Philadelphiacrowded around the old ;Rag
ofour country. wondering whether we should levn any100 d news . Every-heart was aching; many minds.weredoubting. and many looked at the olehiltue,as ifiethaiceased to be a s 3 robed ofunityand -pia motion A IWentinto tbel,League I met General Dana,. and lie said to meyou are disturbed." -I replied, Where is our GreatPriend ? Why are ourcountntaen being slaugh-
tered? Why . . is ..this • cattsa of, slaver!, -this.cause of hatred to' the worldntemen of my. corm..tr); which is the cause 01, hatred to al liberty;-which is • the cause of the, despots of the earth:which i s the cense oftyrinrin everywhere ;.whioh ie thecause of every man that' tat.? freedom—wby is thistease triumphing?" Saulapse Comewith me into theLeague. I have in.nrgt hand a Mlledespstch which Ithink will it crease o';', esters 3 our confidence." Iwentinto the League. Iktwas a. day, sir, and an hourthatrinds yonimmortci. tcheaco. 3 There were assembledthe intellect aud.-,irealth, the character and the sub-stantiality of Pe,nuaylvanja to bear a good word for ourold Claw ud.when General Dana's tall formrose, andhe sat.", 111/pacitharway that lie had a despatch fromGeneral hleado. which ho ;road, air. If yen could.havebeen trirditlated.from the field of daugor, anti of duty,
and-of.trial; 'and 'of thought, to' that soMal gather-
ing.-litin would have considered yourself , repaid if'you. `Lad labored for a century for your country.,When he read it. old men fell into ouch Other'sstrips. and tears ran down the cheeks of many R. man.who had not wept for many a year before. I shall neverlinnet that day. It wag tho brightest Fourth of July Ihad erg anJoral, vtd, ;tough i dld 4Q; gaTy 71111. I

Would have envied yon,yonr feelings if you had been
present with rts-torwitnem the scene. Gentlemen, this
isla most happ7iday. It is a meeting of Pennsylvanians.
It is nota party day. Looking here upon these victorsof many tields—Metpwho have gone out and risked theirlives; men who are ready t 9 risk them again—l feel Ihave a right to be among yon. We are here, not as Penn-sylvanians alone, Lunt-xi citizen') of the whole country.
as citizens of the Unitedlikates: iCheers.] We must nitforget thatithat hateSsrd'octrine of State rights, whichhas given rise to thicryar, is- onVwhich.we must for..ever banish from 0r... memories: [Great amplause.)Let oe love our States. our faniilies nad ourselves. but,
aboveall, let us love thie old flag; which' is the symbolof a united country thenan never be destroyed. Gen-tlemen. lam very much etiligeti to you or callingupon
me.' (Cheers 1

Col. McCandless was called for, bransade'no• re
sponse. •

After these interestingamitaornorableeeremonier,
the whole company proceeded tothe splendidenter-
tainment which had been prepared under the auspi-ces ofthe committee appointed sometime ego: Here
we were, nearly sixty miles fitior the city of Wash-
ington, in the midst of a camp,. and within cannon's
shot of the enemy's linbs, participating in =Apt,
Man repast, which reminded urthat the brave men
of the Reserves were resolved to•ehow their friends
from Pennsylvania, and other States; that they(hail
not forgotten either the necessaries or the luxuries
of life. Acelebrated caterer from Philadelphia had-
been engaged, and every conceivable delicacy wnespread beneath a spacious . pavilion, most bril-
liantly illuminated. While this lavish and gorge-
ous festival was proceeding, the grounds- were
lighted with many:colored lanterns,• inscribed'
with the Constitution and the Union, forming
Maltesecrosses; presenting a scene of oriental splen- •dor, and a most dramatic effect. The lights • dis-played to the gazeor the assembled multittrde the old
battle•flags of the Reserves, .(was planted "on the
grounds), which they havecarried in nearly every
action from the beginning of the war, each one 'in-
scribed with the battle-fields over which they hadfloated in letters of shining old: Speeches,eongs,music, cheers for the Union,cheers for Curtin,cheers
for the President and his- Cabinet, cheers for Mks-berg and Port-Hudson, cheers for theexpected fallof Charleston, cheers for the Speedy closing of the •war, cheers for the Army of the-Potomac, cheers forold Pennsylvania, produced a scene of indescribable-
enthusiasm.

The readers of this sketch may well ask wherethe moneyfor this generous •tribute to the Reserveg,
and to the Commander-in-Chiefof the Army of thePotomac was raised, and they will be gratified andsurprised when.we inform them ; it was theresult ofthe spontaneous contributions.of the officers of theReserves, who seemed resolved to showi not alone
their fidelityto the cause In whichthey had suffered;
and in which they had served so long, but that they
had a right to commemorate one occasion so signi-
ficant as to the future, and so full ofvivid and
grateful recollectione of the past. The entire en-
tertainment, including the very ice, was prepared inandtransported overthe railroad from Philadelphia,thus making the whole an exclusively Pennsylvaniaaffair. About ten 'o'clock the ambulances were in
readiness, and the companywere carried safely to
the railroad depet, some three miles distant, wherethe cars were speedily occupied, and under the care
ful guidance of Colonel hlcOallum, were trans-
ported to Washington, where they arrived a little
after two o'clock yesterday morning. All thingsconsidered, whether with reference to the appoint-ments and liberality of the military entertainers,and the significanceand eloquence of the speeches;and the patriotism of the officers and men, and the
fact that not a single accident or disagreement
marred the pleaaures of the day, Friday, the 28th of
August, 1863, may well be recorded as amongthe
most pleasant and profitable events of this great
war for the preservation of the American Union:

The Massacre at Lawrence, Kansas—De-
tails by an Eye...witness.

groat the Leavenworth -Bulletin, August 22.)
STATEMENT OF WM, IrEbIFF.

We publish the followingstatement written for-
the Bulletin by Mr.Keiffpf, an attache of the pro-
vostmarshaPs office, at Lawrence. It teas writtenhurriedly ; giving simply _plain facts as witnessedby him. His escape from death was miraculous

Yesterday, the 21st of August, about 4g o'clock,the citizens of Lawrence were'surprised to hear a
body, of cavalry ride rapidly towards the Kansasriver. As soon as the first of these men reachedthe river, by Massachusetts street and the streets
east and west of it, they raised a shout, which wasrepeated down the streets as faras it was possible
to hear. The citizens, startled by the noise, rushed
into the streets to ascertain the cause. Many ofthe
citizens were then shot down. With the quickness
of lightning the news spread over town that the ac-cursed Quantrel,with his bushwackers, was in town.
The surprise was so complete that it was utterly im-possible for the citizens to undertake anything what-ever for their defence. The few who heroically ranout with their guns were quicklymurdered, as were,
in fact, all who showed themselves during thefirst
half hour:_ The hills above and the woods below'-the town were .well guarded by guerillas, so
that it was impossible for persons living on-the
outskirts of town to make their escape. Everythingwas done by command, or well understood before.

' hand by these murderers. After -they had spread
over town, they commenced to plunder in the mostdeliberate manner conceivable. Every store was
broken open-bya few men, guarded against surprise
from the inside.- The first thing they looked after
was the safe, then everything else ofvalue. Every
safe was burst open. when they could not get the
key; but they-were so well informed about every;

. thing, that they went, in several instances,- to the
private residences of. persons, demanding the keys
for the safes in the stores. Well-informed citizens
think they took three hundred thousand dollars in
cash along with them. It would seem they tookmore. They had been in town-some time beforethey commenced burning the buildings.

The imnateeof the Eldridge House were rousedup by,somebody violently beating the gong. Most
of.themsoon assembled-in , the hall, and it was found
thatnot an arm was in the house. CaptainBanks
told them the belt thing they could do was tosur-
render, and, this being agreed upon, took a white
sheet and waved it from the balcony. This was
greeted by a universal shout front the guerillas.
The commander_ ofthe bushwhackers around the
house askeci-,Captain..B. farr3orreurrendes this
henget" "We do, and licipe-you-will.treat our wo-.menand 'children with deeency.ll- To this therebels
agreed, and Captain B. asked for ColonelQuantrel.Quantrel was sent for, and soon came. He asked
Captain B. whether he - was a Federal officer, and,
being answered in -the affirmative,aSsured Captain
B. that they wouldall be treated as prisoners, and
should not be-molested. They were all searched,
and everything valuable taken awayfrom them—-
even the finger-rings of:men and women. The
whole house was ransacked, and everything valua-
ble taken out by the guerillas. The prisoners were
marched over to the Whitney House, and there
guarded.

By this time most ofthe plunder had been secured
on horses driven together froniallports of the town.
The safes had all been broken open, some blown up,by powder, others deliberately chiseled open. They
picked out the horses,.only retaining the best, and
driving thepoorer ones oft

At about seven o'clock they set fire to the court-house. We. heard several-exploaions, which, at a,
distance, would have been taken for cannon shots.
We heard some persons coming down the street,
commanding their friends to burn the stores; and
we soon heard the cracking of the fire, and saw most
of the buildings east ands west of us wrapped in
flames. To the south, we could not seefromthehouses we-were in.

During all this time- eitizene were being murdered
everywhere. Germans. and negroes, when caught,,,were shot immediately. Many,persons were shotdown afterthey ,had been taken prisoners, and hadbeen assured that they would not be hurt if they
would surrender. Messrs. Trask and Baker andto o- other citizens- were so, taken, and while beingmarched toward theriver as prisoners, after beingassured that they would not be harmed, some guerii-
las asked their names. Mr. Trask.gave the names,
when they were immediately fired upon, and all
four killed on the. spot,except Mr. Baker, who is
not expacted to live, however. Mr. Dix had been=;
taken prisoner, and his house set fin fire, whenone
of the told hint if he would give them Ms -
money he would not be- killed, otherwise he would.
Mr. Dix-. wentrk into. the' burning house and got
a thousand dollars and handed it over. He was
told, to niarek toward the river, and had
not proceeded, twenty- stens when, he was shot-.dead from behind. Mr. Rawson,. clerk of. the -

provost marshal, bad a revolver andtried to defend
the. few things he had saved from the Iefferson
House. His-wife interfered,"and theiy told him if he
would surrenderhe should be treated asa prisoner,
and be safe. from. harm. He surrendered, and wasimmediately.shot from behind, theball entering near.
the spine.and coming outbelow thmkidneys infront. -
The.wound is not considered fatal.

'none instanse the wife and daughter ofa man
threw themselves over his body, begging-for his
life. Butone of. the mtuterers. deliberately thrust
his revolver down between the two women and

Before ten oPelock sthe body,of the guerillas left
with their plumber; leavingVa gaard over the prison-
ers in town, sad a few stragglers. The few person.
wounded•were wounded at this time by the passing
fiends. • In the earlier part ()lithe day most.peraons
were Brad at 170 m very near, and killed instantly.

Oneof. the first persons out was ColonelDeitzler.
Mr. Williamaon and rnyselfthelped him to carry offthe dead. The sight that mat us when coming out. I
cannot describe. I have read ofoutrages committed
In the so-called dark ages,_and horrible as they ap,
pt ared to me, they lank into insigninicancein nom,
parisen with what I was then llompelled to witness.
Well-known citizens were lying in Iront.of the spot
wheretheir stores or resOnances nadbeen, completely
roasted. • Thebodies were crisped and nearly black..
We thought at first that they were all negroes, till
we recognized some of them. In handling the dead
bodies, pieces of roasta•al flesh would remain in our
hands. Soon'our strength failed us in this horrible
and sickening work.. Many could not help.,erying
like children. Woman and little children were all
over town hunting for their, husbands and fathers,
arid sad indeed wamthe scene when they did finally
find them among thecorpses laid outfor recognition.
Icannot describe the horromlenguage/alla me, and,
the recollection of the scenes I witnessed makes me
sick. hen lam compelled torepeat them. .

The- tows is a complete min. The whole of the
•buoiness part, and all good private residences, are.
burned dewn. 'Everything ofvalue was taken along.
by 'lb e B ends. Moatore is left, and it is necessar7 that
the good people ofLeavenworth send provisionsiml
mediately. ISersons who were rich yesterday, are •
now -utterly destitute.

AT THE PADRIDGIC !OUSE
One of the first plates .surrourided wan the Eldp

ridge.Rouse. It seems the guerNlas demanded a su;4-.
render beforefiring into it. After a stunt consults.,
tion the empanta ooncludod to surrender, and a,
white flag,(eheet) appeared from the balcony, which,
was greeted with .cheers. Quantrel was sent for
and made his itgpearance. On. being, asked what
were hois intentkns, he replied aplUnder."He.
finally agreed test they should be protected, and
gave them an escort tea place of safety. The
Mat-named place not being found safe on- no-
coun,t of indiscriminate shooting. by the men,.
Quantrel allowed them to go to. the Whit-
ney House, bept by Mr. Stone. Quantrel said Mr.
S. oncesaved his lira,and he was' not the. man to
forget past favors. s soon as the Eldridge Was
eurrentlered, the house Was searched, The inmates
of therooms were aroused from their beds, and their
money, -jsvrelry, and other valuables demanded of
them. Some gentlemen from Obi°, who occupied
ore room, were not as expeditious as the guerillas
desired, and they commeneed firing through the
dopr.. One ball took effect in the calf or the leg ofone ofthem. This nameman was again shot through
the shoulder, but is now doing well at the liter-
ebnnts, in this city. The safe was robbed of its
contents. Soon' alter the buildingwas destroyed,
whetherit war fired or caught from the adjoining
building, we have not heard. It is supposed that a
gentleman who has been connected with L. Leven-
eon & Co., who had a store underneath, was burned.

BOENES AT TEE 'WHITNEY HOMO
After the second move, the Eldridge House party,

which•numbered about sixty, were safely,' as they
supposed, located in the Whitney House. Quantrel
had Meseta this place for his headquarters, and
swore be would shoot any one of his men who at-
tempted to molest any of them. Many people, know
ing this , slipped in and were saved. One brute came
up on his horse, while the party were goingfromone
place to the , other, and was told by -one of Quan-
treys head men;named Porter, that he would kill
him, if he did not dryup. Everything went on very
well while quautrel was there; he promised that he
would be the last man to leave town, and none of
his men !should return. He took a lunch, and dually
ordered the command to moveout of the city, which
they did. After mounting his horse, he lifted his
hat to the ladies, and, bowing politely, said:
" Ladles, I now bid yougood morning. I hope, when
we meet again, it will be under more favorable
circumstances," Putting spurs to his horse,'he was
soon out of sight. 'He was dressed In a dark-colored
shirt, blue blouse, and had on a black hat. After
Quantrel left,,four of his men came bask, and said
they mere determined to kill some one out 'of
the "crowd-didn't- much bare who; that they *O- 1,4
been promised the privilege of killing all,;ghey
pleased, aud, through some reason, Quarthel -had
been humbugged. One ofthe party sail lie had had
a Mister Media the prison at (Aty, itad

•

THREE CENTS:
another said ..he had a sister shot by Union men";
the third .said ~ .he wanted tokill ittiss Lydia Stone,
the landlord'ed'aughter ; the fourth was a sober man,
and seemed aroitous to help save the lives of those
in the house. It seems that one of the party had
forcibly taken posilession, ofa gold ring belonging to
Miss Stone,,and siie informedQuantrel ofthe fact,
whotold the fellow if he did not hand it over he
would Bhoot him. Wat Miss Stoneescaped. They
wanted also to kill 1st?: R. S. Stevens and another
man, bat they made their escape through a back
door to the bank of the river, where they could be
protected by the few welding across the river. The
men prowled through the house, but did not find
what they, wanted. Finallirthey ordered all in the
house to form leltec outside. This war done; Gine
ofthem commenced Baking thedr names, and Where
they wereborn. Onegentleman answered, "centre;
0hi0.,, The fellow maid that was as Kamm, and-
shot' him,• but the wound didl not prove '3nortal.
°their were shot. Mr. Stone remonstrate& with
them,,when one orthem shot him through thellead;
killing him almost instantly. The party thedleft.It is reportedthat three Of. them werekilled Ware'
gettingout ofthe town,

F=l
were robbed, ns well se tine safes of tiler stores andi
offices. One man gave.up.all he had, and Was then
shot down. It is supposeet they carried' away in
greenbacks some t$100,0(0i '..The other propeTty, ex-
cepthorses they took awe's., was not rar.eit. The
loss-le estimated at between moo and two millions of
dollars.
HOW GOVllittiOn 110111N130103+ HOIISB WAS 810133 D. ''
Among the housessavelnaquathat of ex•Gorerner

Robinson, which fortunatelykr.altuated on thebauls
of the river. The guerillas- came and orderecrlfie
family (Mr. Robinson not beingaehonre) to take out
what they wanted at they were going to 'burn it
They thenleftfor town. > When Miley returned, Vialswere greeted with a-volley from- wmall party ofthe
12th Kansas on the opposite Bide•af the river, area.
threekilled. Thinking the game wnsuldnot paythe:

•

=ECM
had a miraculous escape.. He beard the firing and
saw Willis' stable burning, and madetracks through
a large corn-field near his house. Inquiries were
made by the gang for Lane's house, and it Mr.
Spicer was detailed by them to, show his house.
Placing a pistol to, his headolley compelled him to
pilot them to Lane's house. They could not catch
the General, but burnt hishouse. The General soon
after made his appearance, and. is now after themurderers.

SOLDIEIMI - KILLED
Eighteen soidiertroutoftwenty-two; °McKenna

14th, at their recruiting rendezvottei. near Law-
rence, were shot ; also; a. number ofnegroea of the
2d colored regiment were kllled.

MEMO

There were many heroic- deeda peribrined by the
ladies. In manyinstances they placed thensselves
between their huahanda and fathers`and' danger,
when the drunkenfiends held cocked pistobrat them.
One ladywebear spoken of and deserves-particular
mention :•ber name is Miss- Lydia- Stone, daughter
ofthe landlord of the Whitney House. She
round through the crowd, doing alkshe could'to al-
leviate the suffering. The dead body, of one person
was on fire, and she at once procured water and: put
it out, When the- scoundrels. came back. s-second
time, saying they would kill some one, she replied
that " they might aswell kill me asanybody."' He-
roic deeds were performed by other ladiegrovhose
names have escaped us.

One ofthe most cowardly acts was the shooting,at
men, women, and children as-they passed' downlink.
der the bank towards the river..

-

There is no doubt that Quantrel had spies at
Lawrence. One man at-the Eldridge Muse acted
as guide, and pointed out prominent menandthinge.

One fellow got Captain Banks'Uniform, andluede
quite a display with-it:
- A:riding party of two ladies audgentlemen were
metjust outside the city, and compelledto.go backsQuantreli invited the ladies to ride beside himinto..
the city, and they did so.

Gen. Collamorewas-suffocated to deathhydampsin his well. When he first discovered' the guerillas,
in town, .he went into the well,.and:his• hired man,.named Keith, covered it up ;:after the trouble was
over the man went to the wellandloundthe general'
at the bottoni. He went down and' unfortunately
met the same fate. A neighbor, named Lowe, pass—-
ingalong, went down to rescue both of them, and,
was also suffocated. "

It was peculiarly noticeable that -the '-fury of-the
'the fiends was particularly directed, against
the Germans and the few unfortunate negroes who
were in the doomed city.

The Riot at Danville, Illinois.
MURDER OH AN OLD CITIZEN-ATROCIOUS CRUELTY
[FrODI the Lafayette Courier.)

From various reliable sources, we are in posses-
sion oft, the- facts touching the Danville riot. On
Friday last, Col. HaWkins; ofthe2d 'Tennessee-ca-
valry, removed a butternut pin from thecoat collar •
ofa Copperhead named Payne, a brother ofthe she.;
riff ofthe county. The actwas witnessed by a num- -
ber of citizens of both parties. Much excitement
and ill blood had been engendered fora week or ten
days previous, by the offensive- display of the tree- -
amiable emblem. One or two Copperhead bullies
had thrust them defiantly in the faces ofthe Union •
men, and dared them to touch them. The leading
Unionmen had advised forbearance, and were de-
termined to 'exhaust everyexpedient to keep the-
peace. The moment the Colonel had removed the
offensive emblem, he was surrounded by a number
ofUnionists, and borne outof the crowd, the object
being to prevent a row; Payne rushed into the
street and gathered up a atone. Findiug Col.
Hawkins had been removed beyond his reack ,heaimed the stone at Col. Guinup, who was standing
near. Cola G., though generally obnoxious to all
Copperheads,- and a natural-born foe to all traitors,-
had made no-demonstration. Hencethe attack imonhim was wholly without provocation. The stone:
strfickhim a glancing blow on the temple, stunned •
.buttlid notfell him, and rushing upon Payne, .he
closed with him, and throwing him to the ground, •
gave him a terrible beating. Friends on both sides
interfered, but there was no further collision. This
wail on Friday.

The excitement continued unabated,however,and •
Was intensified by arrests and arraignments on both '
sides before the Union and Copperhead "squires."
The Copperhead "squire" fined Hawkins for re-
moving thebutternut pin, and the Union squire"
finedPayne for throwing" the stone. Col: Aawkins
had `an appointment to speak at theFair Grounds
on Saturday. The Copperheads swore in their
wrath that he should not, and the leading-Union
men, anxious to preserve the peace, persuaded him
to postpone his speech. On Saturday, however, a
great many people.came in from the country to hear
Hawkins, and insisted upon his speakint. He ac- -
cordingly addressed them at the Fair Grounds, as-
cording to his own appointment. There was no
disturbance, but the Copperheads swore vengeance
in curses not loud but deep. Saturday and Sunday
passed without any open demonstration, though
there were evidences on hand of "something going
on" among.the Copperheads; Horsemen cameolat.
tering into town after midnight, signal shots were-
heard at intervals until after daylight inthe direc-
tion- of •the -mines.- The Unionmen were-cool and
collected. They had been so clearly in the right,
and had sacrificed so much for the sake of peace,
that forbearance had ceased to be a virtue, and,
maintaining the defensive, they 'were prepared for
anything that might transpire.

On Monday morning, before daylight, the:signal
guns were more frequent, and lights were observed
in the houses of well-known Copperheadaresiding
in the town. Before 10 o'clock rumors were rife of-,
a grand rally of. the K.:G. C.'s a few -miles distant,
and about noon they came marching into the town
in regular line ofbattle, armed with shotguns, rifles,
picks, axes, shovels, spades,- clubs, .correcutters,..
hatchets, An& every conceivable weapon. Three-,
fourths of the motley army were coal diggers. Theymarched to the public square. The -Union-men, inorder lo gain time, erteredinto a protracted negotia-..
'Lien, in which they agreed to deliver up certain lead- •
ing Unionists who wereespecially obnoxiousto the •
Copperheads. This, of course, was a ruse -to gain
time, and ,the - leading rebels, suspecting as much,
precipitated a collision. It was not positivelyknown
which fired the first shot-they beganand followed •
in such- quick succession. Payner the Original ,
cause of- the difficulty, fell, pierced through the
heartat the .first discharge. The Copperheads fired
wildly and. at random, while. the ,Union men took
deliberate-aim, and meteup in accuraey what they .
lacked in' numbers. Myers another Copperhead,.
was shot through the heart, and ran about. a .hun-,
dred yards, when he fell down and expired. • An
Irishman, whose name our informantdid not learn,
wart . also. killed. Others were wounded., Shortly
after Payne received his quietus, his-brother,-
who is- the sheriff of the eouhty, and a virulent:
Copperhead, was wounded in -the arm.. The. pro-
vost marshal attempted to summon a po4se
quell the disturbance. William Lamb, an and.,
highly-esteemed citizen, and a leading merchant,was summoned among - others. He .was armed.,
for the defence of his family and property against••
the raid which- hat been threatened der two claye,.
but up to this-moment had taken- no part. He ad-vanced toward the curkstone,swhen a well-known-
Copperhead, whose name we have forgotten, took:deliberate aim and shot him.through the. heart. He .
fell and instantly expired.- Here we record on act
of atrocity akin to the inhuman butchery of ,Col.
O'Brien by a issutal mob in the streets of New York,.
but without another parallel outside of rebel-lona-
While lie lay. dead and motionless upon the ground ;.hewas shot a-sees:sad time, and after. this another
Copperhead came up witka huge club and crushed)
the head ofthe corpse by a-tremendous blow.

Colonel Hawkins had a finger shot off.- Colonel,
Gulnup seemed to bear a charmed life. Ho was Intthe. thickest of the fight, but escaped witha slight',
scfatch from a half-spent. ball. A. numbermere.;
wounded, but none mortally, _above-those_ men,
tinned. The 'Unionmen remained in ponsession
thatowreandthe Copperheads rallied at their place
of renclezarousi outside of the corporation. Mean-
while Captain Parke, prrmoat marshal of this_ dim
trict, bad beer} summoned by_telegraph to.sendr a
military force to Danville, and; left about eight
o'clock with a hundred men of the 124,th,•undeneorn-
mend. of Claptain Dutch, a veteran soldier. Upon
his arrival everythin& was reported quiet. The
Copperheads were still. in camp, however, and the -Union men,- exasperated by the,. murder-of Mr.
tamb, and the brutall outrages to .which his dead
body had been exposed, were determined-upon an
attack:' This wan. the, situation at'daylight ;this
morning, and wehave watched., every click of the
telegraph from the west te,day, with, intense into
rest, But,' happil3ifor all crcerned, better, counsels
have prevailed, am d•a dean tar at five o'clock this
afternoon reports all quiet and the excitement sub-_.

Address of, G.en. Garibaldi, to, President
Lincoln.

akrup.RA., August 6, 1863.
To Abraham lancolti,enlometnator•of the, slaves in. the .American. Bepublic

If in the midst of your Titanic battles, our voice,
can yet reach you, let us,o.Lincoln, free son o&
Columbus;3end yoma word of good wishes and of:
admiration for the.great work that youhave begun.

Heir 06 the aspwationa of Christ and of Jahn
•Brocvm you will pass to posterity with the namosof.
'the emancipator; more enviable Shan any crown orany human treasure.

An entire raco of,men, bowed by 'latish egotism,
under the. yoke of slavery, is, at the price of the
noblest blood of America, restored by you to, the
di nity of man, tocivilization, and to love.

.America, mistress of liberty to our fathene, opens.
again the solemn epoch of human progress, and,
while she astonishes the world 'by her gigantto
daring, she makes ua ,sorrowfully think, how this,
old Europe, whioh also fights so great a,battle. for
liberty, finds neither mind nor heart to equal hers.
While the revellers in despotismraise.thoir bascha-
Dalian rejoicings over the falLof a free people, let
free men religiously keep sacred the. day ofthelall
of 'slavery. Thereare mysterious 14paratiele in bin.
tory—the robbery of Mexico, and the Linmln Pro-
clamation.- Prosperity to you, Abraham, Liiicoin,.
pilot of Liberty I. hail to all yon Alava for two.yoare
have fought and died aroundker regenerating ban-
ner! • Weal to you, redeemed Bone of klam.!!the.freemen of Italy kiss the glorioue marks of your
chains, • .

-

The address is signed by the Italian, Liberala ithefirst named being that eu Gubseive Garibaldi, who
also wrote it.. .

The General has recovered from his woUnd, and
takes every day a-ride. on bombe*, on a lady!"saddle, not to hurt his foot , which is yet very ten-
der. He can walk Without crutches with the aid of-
& simple stick, and, delighting in boating, he plies
the oar with all the vigor ofyouth. One or two
months reat will make him able to once more takethefield.

AT;BATON ROUGE there is a centrtirance Of the
soldiers for -;carrying water to the camps that dis-plays- considerable •ingenuity. An ordinary barrel
oas fitted to the heada block orwood, with a'Pivot,like the wheel of a wheelbarrow, and a rod of-iron.,like the tongue of a buggy, thatiforks near the hr:r-rel, to drawit like garden roller, the-barrel, re.
"volving like a wheel. Two meriwill draw /I,arrel
of water up the levee with tolerable ease. 9. ne grolooking on at ,the perforn3anee said "Tell, 'fore
God, what won't White umdoI" •
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POITTIOAL.
The Indiana Messenger, heretofoin an indepen-

the Union ticket at the head ofz to:::!:,,,,Pe ar.',PEtianellandin doing so, says In placing the
Union ticketat the head of ourpaper, we do not
change position—we merely avowit more em-
phatically :and unequivocally. We still maintainour hideperu.'ence in political, and all other matters.
We intend, now and at all times, to do what
lieve to be Tier*, to-support such candidate titeelhonest, most capitble, and moatunequivocally &yetnnawed by demagogues, .unhifitienced by paelonounswayed by prejudfm

The TOilnene maker this pointupon those WTI:tent and speakers whoa speak of reconstruction::"What we do object to irthe hypothetibaf echeines'and conditions of reconetructioe on the utterlygratuitous assumption that the'Soudeis to be can. ,oilisted -by their adoption, Vasil she Raw ceder pro4-'
fesea. them, nor Warted that 'they wordd be' accepts
able:, We arefalsely accused dfwinhirythe Sonny
treated' with extreme severity, :,,Nut therein orie'iat,
positioni upon her attempted wrieh We etfernlY-re:,
list-=end that lir theassumption of COpperbead ora--
tors and Isritere tospeak inher behalf; without the'dishiest outhoritp to warrant. Her peOple havetozguen and pens—eet them speak for' themselv'erri.

...--judge -Mir bee been nominated as the'Union' candidate fbr Assembly in Frahlrlin county..Bekra soundTlnion 13brnacrat.
remember howrObarleston orulted and'

sbout?d,and yelled; and, !Masted 'when her Little:.snake Wag was ratted '(:eM*l''.Fort Sumpter. I,temesis
is Upon•her haunchieratiadt:

A glantie Copperhead -then* of`coronization
to elect Aillandignan"Govbvhor of Olii6 hat' been;discovered. The ply in -to sentient with and payCopperheads in' Indiana; who •kave no Tarnilfes,".tocone to Ohloyontensnlyttlir theprzpone oflaboring,
- 7%.f.rare to.receiv,e. ba.711 paylnen<rin adiande, andt.t:de an oare that:Ur:7: will vet& for •Vallarldig-
hang: The denyerate- scheme will tie-nipped in the

Chica3*-TribgaegiTes Ulfark ManofWhat the '
radical people intthe'West`think'of raariestrtfetion :
" Thwtftee for tlfstiscnesitt, of `the'tennitbf recOn-
struclibir: wfil come`when theerietny is defeated andsubdue. Catch'yonr hare" before youl'eOok
a mazinr,in the enlinary ase that is not without •
its applideftion 'to this attempt to'cookup' a 're-
union bcfr,Ore the-rebbhrare•in condition to ask it.
But let zinaay, in ad-Mc:ice; tharwhatever the nature
of the dl3ll , ,preeented,for 'our acceptance by'theme '
political potKilewers, we insist t !cat the poison of
slavery sbani.not be in it. Itmay-11v art humble pie
that we, arelo; eat ; bo:rlet it be that and nothing
else. AnyKfitsg but-arctintroductim of the virus ofr

.man•selling- acid women‘whipping- into the body'
politic !"

The CirrAnriatf Ccis:Mnerciirl eayN , that in onetownship in Butler countyk in that State,-there are
sixteen well known Demozrats who have heretbferci
been eupporterserTallaneignamovho will not votefor him for Governor, antl,N will . vote for John
Brough ; and there are 'Bev -tat 'other old-Deinoerats
who will not vote for, Vailautligham,' who have not
yet made up their minds to vote for 'Brough.
-- The impudent Boast attr-Ritted to Jeff in

the outset of the coaffintiabontgivleg the North hisBeauregard, is likafy to 'be Vitrified: The Little
Creole, who desires tohave.wnr eoilducted; On' the
national side, after akid-glove fanbion, 'and who ob.;
jests to Greek fire co.certain vermin celebrated by
Sydney Smith objected to snialt-teeth &rata, may
by this time have beenmornpelledtoaurrender him-
self to GeneralGilmore -Under ouch a'change or
circumstances, it will be-clifileifit for-Dellis to say,

With cannon, =Mar, and petaord,We send to Abeanr Beanregoth.
The New York Tice takes thin view of the '

election in Ohio : The canvass for ViAlandigharnin_
Ohio drags pitifully. The roan of therpeople stub- -
bornly refuse to give " thesaartyr" any sympathy.
All ofthe efforts ofthe party leaders trpkindie pas-
aion against .46 the persecirairs" utterly fail. The
fischiest clap-trap about the eternal sanctity of free""
speech vanishes with the fiash, and that is the end
of it. All the red-hot indignation • mg-alma the --

"worat despotism of the age'"ie receired with the
moat absolute coolness. Nothing 'anemia. Thepeople of Ohio are as firm as fruit in theirpurpoae—-
not to Make Vallandigbam Weir Governor, and
even his not ardent champions.Are giving up

The Louisville Journal thus-eomments 'npOir
last ditches and friendly trees The "lasi ditch"
theory has beMi abandoned by the' rebels.. 'They
;recognize subjugation as possible; but Insist that
they can still hold out for a time byturning gneril-
las- and bushwhackers. Thus tvwritef- nth filo , -

bile Irmo says, that if: driven from the open field,theysanfire from behind "friendly trees." If the
rebels, drivenfrom the field of, civilized-warfare, re-
sort to a sysiem ofmurderingfrom behind "friendly
trees," they May perhaps get more strongly and per-
manently attached to their "friendly trees".than.theyllist now expect. We guess thenbels,had bet- -

ter go back totheir "last ditch,"arid let the..friend- -

ly trees"'aione,.if the trees will let them.,alone.
—The jilapra,arebel journalpublished in.London,

admits. that the North ha.s; got into the.winningtrack, I:nit-that the Southneither cannor- will sub-
mit.; that it la a physical and geographical- insponsi-
bilityfor- the Worth to conquer the South.;that it is
equally animposnibility for the South to-hope for
anything- but defeat;, and therefore( as. the South
cannotachieve its own_ independence, itresta-,with
foreign Powein to acknowledge, her nationality,evennthough that nationalitycannot be maintained,
byarty means, by the South. This -in. login-ofa
very' new description. It may please-rebels- and
their. friends, butis unintelligible to lanai eaten-of
common sense.—Chronicle.

PERSONA.
—Atoording to the Troy Whig; -Morfitsey, the re- •

nowned pugilist, had a splendid season‘at-Soratoga.
Be had a magnificentseason of ithefore.M•went
to•Saratoga. knew Com. iranderbilVa.Harleta .
ropes, and he beat the City Hall Juntatostheextent
of e.§3,-000Clear profits on Harlem stoeks‘ -He went •
up to Saratoga and opened a " sportingsaloant!and
skate-course. The saloon was -on a-.croee street, .
neardho Molted-States. He paid 41,fltriO4fe.r- fur- •
nishing the establishment, and the nsatofthe build-
ing•is in proportion. He sets three-tibleaa, day, all .
free•to the elect. His dinners wese-the:best ofthe- -
resort, (free to the invited,)~this zeta° and, cham-pagne unrivalled. None but the: select- few could
get in.. More than once the ownership-of-fifteen
millions of capital- had his legrdeden-Meratssera-
mahogany. A clergyman of th.V..city,-stalawate,e of,
the-pugilist, brought to the lattoa's- table. several
elarical guests, through his - but .generally
warmly solicited ,introductions.- M.orrissere hos- _

pitality was principally divicl,tetween capital,
divinity, and the turf.. The turf paid well—he is
'theownefin chiefofthenew null magnificentSara-
'toga rase-course. He has several horses in hand;
two of them alone he has b.Vn:offezedsiet,SOO for
and which $20,000 would He has onewhieh $Y2,000 would not..take.. ,die- has :another -
that put to the pale. on a WO wager-
;aga4st.,;nny horse in. tha,Thdted- Statee, " any'other ..man."• Morrissey and Com, -Vanderbilt arer
now the, two most thriviArAnen in thecountry. •

• —lestead ofdecreeingf.as thaFieneh Convention,_
used to do for t'ne anew/settle:dicers in its iserv-h.-•e,,
that Genera/ Gilmore hantleeerved well of}.i ie aeon
try, „Congress ought, if reduces Sumpterand takes.
Charleaton,to create...for hiss enartillery burst:4lln,
the -War Deptatme dt, and put-at his disposal,the.
means of enlingirtgA improving, and, putting' on afirm basin the ad Mace to which hia life has• been
devoted. A:majo-,rgeneral (ashe willbe,:ifhe play*
this star engagewlent until the doomedcityfalls,)at
the head of such; *bureau, !would be of Incalculableadvantage to t/ 'as- army and the eountry.—Chicag4Trairne.

Major Gr .i.DerALlZobert Anderson, the hero of
Fort Sumpir isinl~Yewport R. L. .

Mr. Pre" Mice, ittheLorristri lle Journal; was, atStevenson, Alabam oP'Au.ust 21, and states that
a little bete )re noon-onthat day General Rom:rens,
accompan" iedby Members of his.statf andlittle son,visited 13" eidgeport, where thelate extensive bridgeover the 1. Tennessee was destroyed. While he wasthere:a rebel• shaipshootei fired- at him across theriver, fye hundred and fifty or six hundred yards,the ba"kerrilling the body of a tree over his head ;and a pother fired at his son, theball passing withintwo f !eftof the littlefelloW."SieHin.ry, HoThand, the. eminent .Londer, phy-Alice as, Who,arrived lately in New York, will•re-
cei 5.,1 a cOrdietwelcome from his:numerous and stito cited friends in America. Sir Henry remiii;us with
13a until.the 30th of September.fHelgoesteNewport
tm.merrow to,visit-Mr. Ilene:oft and other friends,
and from thence toBoston.—/V: Winos. •

—A letter was•received•here today fromWesternPennsylvania, stating, that, on Wednesday, Secre-
tary Sward and his diplomatic guests were tovisit
the olh region -of Western Pennsylvaixia. This
point Isone which much occupies the. thoughts of
foreign .80j0LIZII6178- of distinctio% and_ is usually
visitsd b* them..

-,-The sierra of Sir Sidnet Smith, the hero of
Aeze, is.stitt living. She is eighty years of age, but
in abject poverty, and bycasual charity saved from,;
dying in the worhhowe. -

Bayard 'Nylon left: The 'Russian Court
ately after the arrivs4 of Casein* Di. Clay, arAis,
now spendini afew weeks with his wife,a rele:tieek,at Gotha.,Germany.

Charlotte Coabman has 'expreese4 a. whit',to give' one night's perfOrreance in Boston* rieW.,
York,andPhikadelphia, each; in aid ofthe SmitarirCoromissio n. •

Admiral 'Wilkes hasbeen staying atthssciaren,
don, in Saratoga.

Captain JohnRodgers, the bero oftheiron•elad,
fight with the rebel ram Atlanta,is mt,the Astor,
Mouse. • .

-- AdmiralFarrsgut is stril at Hastings. unonthe.
Hudson, where he is resupfJrating hia4Nealtn, ArarB.
ceiving manyofhis frien/Aa 4B uy.

Admiral G016115.1r ough is the-:prissidont ofthe
examining board at t.ne.naval academy, and M. now,
attending to that dr.cry at Newpee ,K Z.,

Quantrel, tb<a. butcher of Xuruijis oitiaens, to an
Ohioan, by bYIc;th, went to ansita - 'a sotiool.
teacher, and turns up the leaderuf,banditti, who
deedja of fr''ocity, and blond will. .117 e imperishable
in 'fienda 'annals. Thehistory ofhitt exploits Bailie:
in theV.iarwas one ofdissointiture'iutd" (Unwise.

112 INTBRIZATIOVAL .WHICAT SliOW AT ROCIHES,:r lit —The' International:Wheat Show to be held-at
Bochester,on The Bth, 9th, and lOth of Septenitier,-is-
likely to'prove a'great success. Oompetitionli:operii
to the -world. . Premiums are *offered, ranging, in
amount froui sl.ll,tellllg,footing Up'ss3o. The high-

,iest•premiuni;ofreeddir for theiletit Wentyhushels of
White winterpWlietit:7i4l6o. Onthe last day of the:-
exiiibition.W public auction Will be held on the
ground, at which tho exhibitors gar of(eK tttc#
wheat 103:


